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•. Il~gh Grade~. 
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• ! AT • 

JONES' BOOK STORE 
,-------

Now is tt't time' to secure a firstciass in-
strument at pri es below the' cost of cheap ones. 

This Sal lasts o,\ly to Sept. 25th. 
TheJWor d's famo\t~ . 

CABL~c KINGSBURY 
LUDWIG WEBER 
Buying dflring this sale means $100 or more 

on a piano a·nd ~25 or $50 on an organ~saved. 
Our prices are below every price. 

Mason and ;Hamlin Organs. Chicago 
Cottage Organs, Lakeside Organs at 

... Jon~s' Book Store ... · .. II_-.. ----~ 1 
LOCAL NEyvS 

w. A. Ivory, dentist, over ilst Nat. Bank. 

Baled bav~for sale, delivered to any 
part oft1,e~~ity. J. W. MCGJNTV. 

Jas. Miller was in ~ioux· City on 

business Tuesday. /' 
- J Ralph Rundell made a business trip 

I to Sioux City Monday. II 

J. C. Harmer makes four rugs out 
of aid ingrain carpet. l 

CONuty Supt. Lnndburg got home 
yesterday froUl a trip t9 Lincoln. 

Insure your propedy lin the Ger~nan 
of Freeport. PHIL H. ~{OIIL, Agt. 

Bring in"-your jug anU get a sample 
of our high grade whisldes. O. D. 

Franks. 
The'celebrat~d Freu~b Trag"eocorle 

Elsie de Tourney, Sept. ::!5th at tile 

opera house. ' 
NOTICE:-All partie~ wanting rugs 

nt~de must bring- mp the~r ingrain 
ctrpet not later than ij"ov. 10th. 

J. C. HARMER, Oarpet Wt!"ilVt!r. 

Fine Signs aA;s,,Paper hanging. 
BONHAM, Wayne, Neb. 

W.B. Heckert, Dentist. over Miller's· 

The Lueders barber shop-opposite 
Rundell's grocery. 

BUdweizer beer, best in the world, 
at Franks' saloon. , 

Fresh bread every day from the 
Sioux City Bakery at T. Steen'~. Try 
it. 

For farm loans see Phil H. Kohl. 
Can make you 5 or 10 year loans at 
lowest rates. 

A Rev. Mr. pean, from Red Cloud, 
will occupy tbe Presbyterian pulpit 
next Sunday. 

Mrs. J. G. Morrison came upl fn'>tn 
Lincoln this morning to visit her 
daughter l\1rs. Tones. 

Epler can quote yOU the lo\vest fig 
ure On plums by the basket, peaches 
<tnd pears by the box.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Chace and son 
were up from Stanton over Sunday 
and Monday owing- to t.he ill health of 

Fincst costumes ever seen in Waynf' Nathan's father, E. R. 

in the great historic play Mary, Qneen Wilm!\ Anderson left yesterday for 
of Scots. Sept. 25lil. I Sbltan, Washington, where she will 

Do not fOf,-!ct to ~ee Mada.me de teach school the coming year. Her 
Tourney in "Mary 8,.tuart, Queen of mother accompanied her as far .. 8 

Scots" SC)'Jt. 25tll, at ~he opera hou.!!c. Ornaha.-Republican. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clay f'lllilh of Central Some people do not pay their debts 
City, nephe'''' and nelce of R. P. Will· becaue unable to do so; others, when 
iams, were guests of II the latter Tues· called upon to cough up, lie out of 
411.1 night. I having the dough. We have bad all 

Miss Queenie M~.lIor has gone to kinds of people hunting) for office, in 
St. Mary~s semin~ry at Fnrribolt, \ Wayne county, nnd talk about j'Iowa 
~inn. She was acpompanied as far reco~ds," ye gods! 
as Omaha, by ber f,tber, Monday. About the last thing beard anent 
, Mr. and Mrs. Te4. Perry, Mrs. J. M. the small pox last spring- was a red
Pile, Mrs. J. J.; Williams, Mrs. O. P. hot roast in the Republican dire~ted 
Anderson, Dr. ~nd i/Urs. W. D. Ham· to the board of health, etc., on their 
mond, L. P. Orth II.and Horace Theo- management of affairs. This week 
bald were among fisitors to Ak Sar the Republican says: "The people of 
Ben at Omaha the Ilpast week. Wayne are generally agreed that the 

Madame Elsie d~ Tourney, who will small pox epidemic of last winter and 
appear on next -rednesd:\Y night at ~arly sp.ring wa. pre.tty ~elI bandied 
the opera house i~' the historic tr~gedy 1U our city. an~ that Its dlsappea_ra~ce 
of "Mary Queen bf Scots," is said to from. the city IS la~gely due to the 111· 

have a ve'ry comJetent company sup· ~ellige~ce ex~ibited by th~ aU,~borities 
porting ber. Th~ costumes arc said to 111 dealIng With the situabon. 
be the finest eve~ seen in Wayne. D. Danielson and Henry Goll bad a 

The fusionistsbuve nominated Judge little d,e.ficulty last Saturday morn'ing. 
Hollenbeck of ~retnont as candi.date They are brothers·in-Iaw, Mrs. Dan· 
for supreme ju~lge, and F. G. Hawxby ~elson,Mr. Gall's sister, being i~ ~he 
of Nemaha cou~ty an.d J. BaJ-sto; ot Insane asy.lum. ~he ?EMOCRA'r IS lU' 

Frontier coun y, candidates for reo for~ed by Shenff t.:her? that M.r. 
gents. Judge otlenbeck is said to be DpOlclson and ~an .Frazler were 10 

one of the br'!btest legal htminaries Gall's shop and got luto an a~gument 
in the state. over the subject o,l' ~mma Goldman, 

W M. Wrig t is just home from a ?anielson ~ainta~r..ing that the ~ill. 
: ths v sit at Duluth and the lng of MeKlUl~y "ras a dastardly. Job, 

~t"o lIlon
Mr 

;rig-ht took in the great but the authonhes had no case against· 
.' north. ;ntl can ive some decided- the woman f?r it. Both gentlemen 

iro.n fields'
n 

I info;matiol1 as to the were in a nOIsy ~nood and Mr. Goll 
111nt~restJ off. thelll COll11ng- hUllle he order.ed Daniclspn out of his .spop. 
ma.gnItude '~ . t b t1 Then the latter said something about 

said there [:~;~h:ro~~ ~:tl \~ael~:\, ~~ Henry' wbipping his wi(e and' tbe 
equal of tho b . bulcilt>r threw him out. This is quite 
Northeast ebraska. a different story from ,that printed in 

Elmer L ndburg was do~"\"n :r.om the Wdyne RepuLlican, which paper 
Carroll We nesJay wbere he IS edIting states t1~at it WilS Henry's IOle of 
the Index t is week. He reports that country that prompted him to throw 
Charlt:}' ~ctbbins is doing a much bet· his brother.in·law out on 'the street. 
ter busine.~s up there tha.n even ~ntlci. <lnielson is a popUlist in politi9s but 
pated, Whl?\t .Wayne fnends. wJll. be he is probably)ust as true a citfz~n to 
glad. to lea.rn. Also that M. S. LInn, his country as many republicans. His 
one o"f the pld merchants of that· town, place of business was propert'y , 
had Bold )out to Messrs \Veible and rated as a tribute of sorrow 
Schmidt O~WinSide. president's derth, and we 

Ross en ningham ldt ycsterday for him the same rights 
CoIu'mbus where he cxpects to locate strong man, who is able defend I 
and enga e in the tcactfiOg of instru· ~elf. from;such ~ean attacks as 
mental m sic. Mr. Cl~nninghatn has Inflicted upon him byjJJ,.e" 

. ed splendid mutical education, until be bas proven himself 
;::e~:st t be had in th~s country. He bad .citiz~n. If t~e life and 
~'1." a.l.o' ncb .-natural! talent for hi~ th~ 11l~s~.ro~s ~cKt..nle,: .-_. __ ._- C--.r 
("1.' "Hen pt fcssion and p.ever seedl~ so thlt~g It 1~ Jushee, chanty 
Iud ,'1 at home as Vlipen ~xtractj.tlg all el~e, gent1eJle.s~. The 

. .00 Sill melody from the piauo, I can see ~o ex~re8s1o.n 01 
. 9.)~ -Ul.t.ru~ent be .m. akea ill dead st:at~aman •. 1I0r. l~~alty "me da.,. being aD espert try, in~_rae brutahl, cor 

-' ~.~epll~p", . illir al"!i'G~deD.t of th~ 

1'\ I ... 

1901. 

Our.2-nd i 
I 
.1 

~~~~~Y~:~~~~r~~: .. oo~ 
than we had reason to expect. We came with a ;f well selected stock. Our 
trade was good at the start and has been increaSjg every day since. To 
ineet an increasing trade we have put in more than double the. stock we had 
last year. We now have the lar~t and beat selec ed stock of clothing ever 
brought to Wayne county. Our ~k would be a redit to a town twice the 
size of this. The class of goods we sell has indu d people to come from 
neighboring towns to trade with us. When we 10 ted in Wayne we believed 
there was room for a first· class, one·price, cash cl thing store and we are 
glad to state we were not mistaken. Our success las proven'that the people 
appreciate our efforts. Some of our competitors p edicted that we :would be 
here about six months; others Baid that one year w, uld satisfy us that Wayne 
would not su.pport, an up to-date clothing store suc~ as we are' conducting; 
Our method of buying and selling goods has prove~ that the old way of seU
ing clothing on long time cannot compete with us. The class of goods we 
sell cannot be bought outside of a city. We can prloveito your entire satis
faction that you need not go to Omaha or Sioux City for good clothing for our 
prices are lower and our selection will please you'.I. If you have not looked, at . 
our clothing it will pay you to do so before you I!>uy. Our goods. are all· 
marked in plain figures and we sell strictly at one lfrice. If you should change 
your mind after you have bought the.goods you caf return them and your 
money will be cheerfully refunded. I 

We sell the Kuppenheimer Suits for men. 
This line of suits is a, high class, hilor mllde 
clothtng. It has a guarantee sewed in the pock~ 
at, and if no"t satisfied JOU can bring it baok. a.nd 
get another suit. No other Une of clothing' 
made in Am.erlea. bas ihis :guarantee. It fits 

like tailor made and will keep its shape, the 
only difference iE> in the price. Price. $10 to $25. 
We al~o fell a chesper line) made wail, no trash, 
the bt'Bt fo.r.Jhe price and as good as the best 
JOu g~nerally fine in a geDera.l~re. We caD 
save you money on this class of clothing. Price, 
$375 to $10. We can fit any man, no matter 
how big you Bre or how tail and aUm. Trl us 
Bod get a suit that fits. 

~;!;!~e:e: 

Young Men's Suits. 
Young meo like nice clothing, Ilke styUsh 

clothing. We make special effort to p!eaee the 
yOUD,!! men. Wo have the latest thinga out, cut 

~~~~~eo~nc~o~~~bt;~r~~~~~ li~S:'oif[)e:l:s :~eP:!: 
pressly for younl? mdn. Nothl!lg like it caD he 
bought outside of a eltv. We can please you. 
Jf yeu ara particular give us a chance to fit you. 
Price, $10 to $16. Also a nice line of cheaper 
suits at from $4 to $~O. ' 

$$;!~~e: 
'Men's Pants. 

We cllrry a complete Hue of separate 'pants, 
~nJ p'1nLI:'I ~hut fit and wear and bok well. The 

'J\UTGtlESS 
Jl TRouSE~S 

beat them all for fit snd wear. You will find 
this warranty sewed in every pair: 

"WARt.<ANTY·: 
"Yo~ huy a pair of Dutchess a,ll·wooV trousers 

at from $2 to $5 and wear them two months, for 
every 8ul'lpender button that comes off we will 
pay you 10 ceqta. If they rip at the waist baod 
we will pay you 50 cents, if ~p in the seat 

~~~l:en~~e~~~tJ, will pay yo~llar or give 

wear. 
In this clima.te you 

need good wool i un-. ' 
darwear. We sell 
the celebrated SUaley 
underwear. 'I'bis Is 
different from' any 
other line sold In 
this part of Nebras
ka. If yOU have. had 
trouble with your an· 
darwear buy Staley's 
and you wUl wear 'no 
otber. If you :;wlll 
call and let. us sbow 
the dIfference be. 
tween Staley's and 
other ma.kes of un· 
derWf'laf, you will-be
satlE-tied to buy yonI' 
underwea.r of us.. H 
you want all·wool UIl
derwear for your 
bOYB) we have 1:"""H. 
Come in f\.rd &'IK to 
see our Slalev under~ 
wellr. No mllt.t.er If 
YOIl ar~ not rP,fldy to 
buy. it will pay vou 
to see thh linf'l. Wf'l 
bave sold thi~ line 
for nver 20 ysftrs and 
we know we can sat

you will only come and eee. 

I ;;~~~e:e: ... 
Boy~' and Children's Suits. 

I 
ot~:;~:~r::'er~:~::~e\t a~ 
rule to have the"latest thlllgs 
hi hays' and children's suits'. 
We uet trade from all the 
neighborlD,g' towns for chil
dren's clothing. rr you want 
nicp, cleRn clothing for boys 
and children, come hAre Bnd 
:'Tau will be pleased with our 
line. Our prices will please 

~ 
you. Our goods are the bfBt 

""'" in the market, entirely differ-f ent than is sold in dry. goods 
. I stores. Our children's depart-

ment has pleased thA ladles of 
II Wsyne and surroulldhJg towns 
I aDd our stock Is DOW more 

,I ('omolete than heretrlfore. 

~ 
Marked in plaiD figures and 

I i Bold at one price only. H you 
... . take It home and change your 

mi,udl bring it bsck sDd get your money. 

! ;;;!;!i;F:e: 
¥en's and Boys' Shoes. 

wfe are expert shO:3 men and have a complete 
line' 01 men's and boy!;' sboes. We 6eIl only the 
bes~ aod warrant every pair to giVe sa.tisfaction. 

, i 

I 

i 
! 

1Ne hnve 8 line of Little Gents' sboes for boys 
that wear 8 to 13. MadA to fi t·s. tJoy's foot,. with 
low, broad heel. No old. out-or-da.te st.vle to 
show. Lowest price and latest stSIe. Try U.9 

for shoes and get the best. 

, , 
We are headiquarters tor Mett's Fur Coats attd patt save .you money ou fur COqts. All COqts 

I ere warra.1lted. Seel us before you buy. 

I to the people in Wayne and adjoining counties for their 

NEELY· I 

SELLSI THEM. 
i/ 

A ·· · ~~14 rrlvlng ~ ~~' 
FRESH DAILY ... 

. Peaches and Peafs 
BY jI'HE 'BOX, 

Grapes ~n,j Pluins 
I ", 

BY·T$E BASKET, 

For Hanolog Purposes 
At c. R.·Witter's CASH 

Grocery •. 

Some choice residence lots for sale. Ed:Cullen was dowu from Wips'de 
Call at this office. yesterday. 

Buy your pure whiskies and h:rand· Mr. and Mrs. R. H. James went to 
ies at the Franks saloon. He keeps Omaha tbis afternoon. 

the bestl. Mr. and Mrs W. M. Wright went to 
A young 800 of O. B. Ol'ten, who Winside this morning, 

lives south of tbe track, is qnaran C. M. Craven is playing with tbe 
tined for scarlet fe~er. "Nin" i~ on Lyona tiand at Omaha' this week. 

the outside. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McNeal have 
D. K. Hern has leased the rooms been io Omaha al0ce Wednesday. 

over the Olmsted hardware which he Mrs. J. M. Cberry went to Norfolk 
will U$e jor a residence as well as to last eveulng for. a few days visit. 
display a stock of pianos and or~aU8. 

Alex Subr brought the DEMOCRAT a 
couple of apples laat Saturday. loam plea 
which took first and Becond premiums 
at' the ~!<r one of which measured 
four inches through and 14,l4 inches in 
circumference. Five years from now 
northeastern Nebraska wilt"be raising 
all the apples needed for howe can· 
8umption.· .It's juat a m.atter of get
ting the right varieties. 

Attentton is qalled to the lecture on 
Ben Rur, to be given at the Baptist 
church t~-nigbt. Many 8~ene8 i11Uh

tratine- Gen. Lew wallace'S great 
book will be thrown upon canvaa by a. 
powerful sterioptican. The iecture is 
instructive, t:d.ifying and of thritling 
interest. Tbe adwil8ion is 25 cents. 
Students and cbildren 15 cents. Given 
under the auspices of the Young Men'S 
class of the Baptist ~u.day achool. 

P\!ople would naturally take it ·that 
if there were any reat anarchists in 
Wayne zou~ty C. J. Ruodell ougbt to 
be one. Mr. Rundell bas always been 
Que of the political eye-sores to the re
publicans and they never tire of b~· 
rating him. But when a drunken 
maD dropped in on J. C. Jut Sa~day 
and asked "won't it be a good t~ing
for our' party?" the old mao prom1?tly 
kicked the poor' fool out, and it is <re
ported. stepped on him outside. 

making big prepara'tions 
Fourth Annual Picnic, 
Sept. 27. Th~ day'a 
with a grand 
bowery 

P. IV Kohl, Jacob Reiched, Wm .. 
Vincent and Henry Lev an~ home 
from the stal'e democraUc convention 
held. at Li~coln. 

LOST-A pocketbook containir1g a 
sma,1l S11m of .. money and receipts of 
J. G. Tomlinson, Kitldly leave at 
Chace & Neely harl!ware. 

Rev. Dean, who preaches in tbe 
Presbyterian' c-bprcb next .,SIA.nday, is 
a brother of Mrs. C. A. Grotb~. The 
gentleman arrived in the C~f lall 
evening. \ . i 

Barnbardt & Son w111 ~~xt week 
on a cement walk front of the CHi· 
zens bank and also south of the Bres
sler property. ,Thc::y have been m~ch 
retarded for lack of material. 

The {allowing mcmbers of the 
Wa"ne lodge went to Norfol'k laat 
nigllt to ahend the,Masonic memorial 
services to t}:tc'late President MGKin
Ie)': Guy R: "Wilbur, J. M. Cberry. J, 
J. Wil1ian~s. Gilbert French, J. G, 
Mines, J. T. Bressler. Dr.~aatllmond, 

A. A. W~lch and R. Q. Warnock. Mr. 
Bressler will go on, to Hot Springs, S. 
D., for a. week's recreation. 

John Gaertner was in. Omaba Wed· 
nesday looking up material for fur
nishings for a two·story btick block 
which be will erect on the site of his 
present fUTniture atore. The, new 
building- will be 150 fcct deep and 
basenient,in front for barber shop. 

a new building is 
as a, p~otection the past two y!ears! With the largest stock in Wayne 

prices, we hope to ipcredse our trade the " coming year. 
call ahd we will be fleaslld to have you look at our goods, 

not ready to buy. 1 \ """"_ .... "' ... 

2 '1'-IJoh,n 
. 1 



~ W. S GOLDIE PubUaber 

'DEMOe'RA, 
I 

THE. 

WAYNE NElBRAsKjA 

nl::e
e ~ih~~e d~~a~IS~e~~~:,le~~~W~!s 

killed In thE' Philippines ~oved h~r 
:~~~~lea~~H~~~lenn~a~\~h~ ti~ sI;n~o v~~~ 
et[ort to SIl\ e the lite of a lIttl~ boy 
MI"~ La~ton was at her batltIng hou~e 
In Huy er s dock In hE'r bathing sult 
llen'nee Harper 8 year old had be~n 
JumpIng from the dock to a rlt!t S e 
walned htm to desist but he did n t 
ijeed Suddenl:. the boy fell Into tll.e 
ri\er and !llnk In t enty teet or water 
Miss r awton at oncp. dl'cd afte! him 
He dll n t rise flt d she could not find 
him Ag tin and again ahe dhed In 
the hope of finding him but her 
st ength ga' p out and she had to give 
up the struggle The boy was round 
later but thE' lad had been dead tor 
son e t n.:.e ____ ---

The b S PHS of the moonshiner 
flourishes h st n t Itllmn \\ 1 en corn 
1s fit for har ('st IlC ordlng t) an Ala. 
bama feuprul of11c al v. ho has had mucn 
to 10 vItI tJ Is I artIcular kmd of of 
{end r This' ear the illicit stiUs have 
not hal flS large an output in OUI ser 
tI H a.s usual iJecause of the high price 
ut that erE'al "e put all the restric 
Oons p sglble upon them but it will 
probably ne,er bp possible to crush the 
lluAlness out eT tlrely The~moonshln 
whisk} Is sold to neighbors and friends 
nnd II th{' to ns the 1 e is always some 
f; luonkt'f"p(I , ho \\111 purehase It ,vhell 
blought t{ his Ilac~ In the night tIme 

Mr Drur} the noted negro ppera 
singel and manager has engaged tor 
next Beason s tour as soprano Miss Me. 
rie Rm ~lto at Pro" Idence "ho Is de 
scribed as ha,lng both bE"fluty and a. 
brilliant '\olce and as baritone George 
L Ruffin who Is nov. soloist or the ell. 
thedral In Boston The New x ark sea 
~on or Mr Drury s company 'Ilrlll thus 
be of unusllal Interest 

Charles La"'renr:-e Clark "'ho has just 
dled In London had for thirh yeaN!! 
organized and managed every lord 
mayor s sho ...... In the BrItiSh capital 
The firm of which he was a member 
'Messrs Bishop & ('lark has 1 een lJl ex 
t!'ltence Rlnee 109 .. and tor 300 years has 
had Intimate onne tiOIl "Ith all sort!'C 
(;[ c "\ Ie' and state eremonlals from the 
tin e of H~m} 'HI do \ n 

TRIBUTE or 
T!;NATlON 

Im~resslve Funeral jS.rvlce$ In 
Washlne:lon 9-ver PresI

dent's R'mllOs 

UllVELAND ATT~NOS DBSEdulES 

Clnly l,VIIle: Ex-President O~e 
Chief Mourners at Suc~ 

cessor's Funeral. 

..... orlte H,.Dln. of the Pre.ld.nt 
.. 8bo .. , Prayer by Bcoy D,. 1faylr r 

•• d .. Brief FaDer.l !!IerDlon 

by HI.bop A.ndrew. 

Wac.hlngton Sept 18 -All 

mort d of W illlam McKinley IS speed 
ing to ...... ard Its last earthly resting place 

The Forbidden City rurned 
ChlOese Troops by AmefIC.ns 

and j'panese. 

Peking Sep+ 19 (;hm('se ir op~ re 
entered Plfkmg today The "-mellcuns 
" 1 Japamese sl\nultaneously handed 
o er the ~orbldd('h. Cl y to the Chmeij 
aut ontie$ \ 

rHE SWEARING IN OF ll,'];': T~::'~~~~e:'.:;;~:~ d ;?.::.~rne':~l~ I ROOSEVELT REQUEiTS 
t\\ 0 hours and when as finished the ..,.. 

THE NEW PRESIDeNT ~;~~~~~~t 8&11 to the .soela,ed Pre.. CABINET TO sur 
follow the a mtnlstratlve lines hl1d ---

Solemn Ceremony Takes Place 
the library of the Wilcox 

Home. 

FonOWlng~n the brlet .tatement I I 
made on tak! g the oa.th that I would 

In ~~:s~e:;h~r ~i!~~~s MoCfK[~~~Y ca~l~:t Asks McKinley's Advisers to Remairlj 
who were pr sent to remain In their h H h E d f 

ro CONTINUE M KINLEY'S POLICIES 

lie Took th. Oath_Socretar,. of W ... 

Root Break. Down Whlle A.d 

drfll.slng the Pre.ldent 

~+~+++++++~+++++++ 
.. + 1. THEODORE ROOSEVELT + 
... Born In N w 'lork it} Oct 2 18S .... 

~ ~~Cl1c;~~l~~1~1~th:O~ke~~s"~8~;bl) liM t 

positions at l~st for the present They Wit 1m to t. n 0 haav: ::;UI~~ ~e h~:! ~~:~r:~~le:~~s~ the T .rm. 
from the nbs nt members 

Inquiry was made ot the president os I 

~~o~~e~~e:al~; eb~r~i!e:~gnh~r8a~~nf~~:: ro FOLLOW PATH HE POINJia OU) 
l\as no funde ental law requiring tilt: 
calUng or cong ElSS together upon the su'" 
cession of a v ce pre21dent to the pre!\1 tlpeech of M'eKlnley at Botra_ tbe Dar 
dencl and at er consultation with the Before He W_ Shot th. Mew Pr .... 
cabinet lhe~ 13.d decided that no such 
(xtra session' n I eceBsar), Id.n* .a,.t Ad.mlrabl,. Out 

The Ilrc81den uftf'r the meeting saw a lIoeal HI. View •• 
few Ilersonni f I('nd!\ nnd then after put 
tI Ig all llis hu~ sa.ld to Secretary Root 

1 et u!\ take a little walk it ",III do U:J 'Vashington Sept 19 -President. 

b~~~~r~~~~y Rloot flflsenied and the~ Roosevelt at 3 0 clock yesterday con 
W liked out on the orcl His host Ml vened his first cabinet meeting held In 
Ah ~lIey Wilcox !\ald Mr 1 re:,dde 1t Washington At this m~eting the pres 
",hun t I go 11.10 ~g wltl vou? The pr Sl.. Ident asked the members ot Mr MeKin 

~e;l~ S~~d the Ntr ~t a~It~OI~e~r~~:r~ s~~~~ ley s cabinet to retain their respective 
and will soon retll n ac: tin portfolios throughout his term and +- Republican candidate tor rna:; at + 

+- 1~ + +- Delegate national comentlon 1&81 + +- Nl!tlonal ctvU sen lco commb;slon .... 
+- er 1889 .... 

DelJllaet a Guard announced that his administration 
"hen he got down to the toot or the .... auld tollow the polley outlined by. 

walk a ouple or poUce and a ('Duple f President McKinley In his BUff'aif>.. 
+- Pollee commissioner at' No", )' ork ... 
+- 1894 .... +- AsslAtant naval secretary 189 + 
+- Colonel of Rough Riders 1898 .... 
.... Governo~ at New York 1898 .... 
... Vice presldp.nt 19«1 .... 
+ Presldt"nt 1901 .... 
+ ~ 
.. +++++~+++++++++++ 

~~li~c..!h~:m In J l~tI~~~~ed c~~~c~OI~a~::~e~o speech 
retary to teU them that h!;l did not deslrQ Atter the obsequies over the late pres 
an~ llrotection ident the cabinet at President Rooee 

r do not want to establish the plecQ' 
dent ot going about gua.rd{!d he said 

The policemen and detectives touch d 
their hats but belore he had gone a hun 
dred Yilrd~ two at them were walking ju~t 
behind him und two wer~ following him 
on tho other side or the street The two 
( l'>tlngulshed men attracted but little It 
te Hlon until they got near the police Hne 
o 1 laware ,el \1(' when the pre!:ll(. t 

()~ped to shake 1 at ds and sa)' goodb:. to 
rctan Root Some at the cro ...... I Ie 

"" :If'd him ld he wus surrounded I he 
\1 dp. t p.coml a ed b~ Culon I Bin.., 

II who Joined him u d watched al 0 

1 i former m lItar:. !lecr ta"l'y at Al 
Colonel GeOlgc CUI tis freu lw{ t1 

'" lk d bllslr buck to the 'V,lcox nM 1 

velt s request assembled at the reBi 
uence of Commander ( 0\\ les where the 
president Is sta) Ing until after the tu 
neral principally for the purpOSe ot 
informIng their new chief of state of 
atrairg In their respectl've departments 
The president desired to learn if there 
"ere any mattel!> of moment requlr 
ing his att< nUon before hIS departun 
for (anton He was assured that therA 

v.. af'l noth ng of PI essmg Importance 
Tlw pre~ldent then a ldress(>d his ad 
'lsers colle(thel} a!l he had previously 
donE' Indh idua1ly eque!ltmg tht'm all 
to I ('taitl theit lesl e( th f' poslbona II 

'WIdow of the P~a.ble to 4tt_d 
the FUnerld 

'Vashlngton Sept 1 -At 2 0 clock 
lhlS afternoon Mrs McKinley was stlll 

f'2.ring up undel l.h~ terrible strain 
til the sa'me bravery and tOI tltudo 

h t haracterlzeu her slnce Ule terri 
J I hlow fell She VI L1R getting along So 
n "' .. ]" DI RJxey felt saft' in leaving 
hel'" fnr a !'Ihort time soon afte! t.he tu 
U'" ul cortege left the white house for 
t"'c apltoJ Mrs Bartier Miss Barbel 
A bn"r McKinley and a nurse watched. 
(nter her in her secluded private apart ... 
mont ... "n the executIve mansion 

4 
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After a 

and 
Day of 11ternate Relapses 

Rallies, flFKinley pi~sses 
Quietly I Away. 

--~j--

'HE BEGAN TO SIN~ FRIDAY MORNING 

I-or hours He Hovered on the Brink of Death. Then Took 

an Apparent Rally La~er Another Turn for the 

Worse Ensued-+Herolc - Efforts of 

Doctors Unavailing 
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~lllbtll n Housp Buffalo Bept 11-

t I HI I r t :.\1 klnl )- lied at ~ 1..> lJ Ie k 

tt li'l morning 
<j IOUfi slnl e 

He had tiP' n HIH on 
30 () (1 )( k last night His 

Inst ('onf.!ci HHi hour on f fil ttl \\ lS epent 
with tile v.lre to \\hom hc (le\oted fl 

lifetIme uf (' Ire He t.lied unattendpd 
by L rnlnJ.,ter or the gO!lPf'1 but his 
ll..'lt \\Ord8 \\pre n hu:nble submission 
t l the will of God In \\ hom he be-Pe\ f'd 
fie" 11 rl((tl Ueu to the crUll fate to 
whhh an n.sm:'l8lns blll\~t had con 
kn ned him and tau~d df'ath In the 
:tarne I:IVII It 01 aim ness nnd poise wh\( h 
has III 1 rl I hi long nnd honorable 
an rIlls lUBt LUn Kious worda re 

mourning family and theIr InUmate 
fllcnds wei ~ It rt a.lone \\ ith their dis 
tingulshed dQad 

The Clollolr Seen" 

Betol e i: () clock I twas (lear to those 
at the llrf'sldent s IJpdside that he was 
dying and IJreparution(:l ""ere made tor 
the last sad otfl,1efl 01' farewell from 

~l~~~e ''(J~~;:~rc h7t~ u~:;l~n~d~~~~::~r!~ 
steadlly but \\ Ittl ilttl( e!'fect In keep 
Ing back the approaeh of death The 
)ne9ldent (alll(J out of one period of un 
{ons( 10usIless only to re-lapse Into an 
othpr • But In this period when hll'1 
mind ",as paltu.\.lly dear occurred a 
~prles ot events ot profoundly touch 
lng ('h!Lra< ler Down stairs \\lth 

~~rr~tn~1 :h"ed ~:~:n:~ L;~~~C t~~~~p~ein 
anxious \\altlng 'Ihey knew the end 
\\ as near and that the time had come 
when they must flt'e hIm for the last 
tune on earth 1 his \\ as about 6 
o dock One by one they ascended thf' 
staln\ay-SeC'retary Root Secretary 
Hitchcock and Attorne)' General Knox 
Seel ptar) 'Vilson also was tnere but 
he held back not ~"isnlng to aee the 
pr<2sldent In his lust agony There was 
only a mom men tar}, stay of the cabln(!t 
ofil('ers on the threshold of the death 
chamber Then they \\1thdrew tht! 
tll:l.rS streaming dow n their fuces and 
the 't\ords of Intense grief choking In 
their throats 

Arter they l"ft the sick room the 
physicians railled him to conscious 
Itt BS 11 nd the president asked almost 
ImlllNhately that his", ife be brou8'h~ 
t~hlm rh(' doctors fell back 1nto the 
shadows of the room as Mrs Me Kin· 
ley car. e through the doorway The 
fa('e of the d)lng president I1ghted up 
\\ tlh (> faInt smile fl.S thetr hands wpre 
clasped She sat beside him and held 
his hand Despite hf'r Jlhysical weak 
ness she bore up bravely under the or 
d"ul 

Hla LIl." Word. 
The pr('sl ]pnt In the lust period ot 

40 

Autopsy Shows That the Abjd.minal 
Wound WI. Certain to Hav. 

F Ital Results. 

I GANGRENE FOUND IN PLACES 

I ae.J Trouble w~ .1 r .... ld .. ". 
COu.Utllltioa to BaIlJ' Jrrom Bhoell: 

j' and lIe-P,d the Damag. Don. 
b7 Bullet .. 

Buftal0 Sept 16 -The following re 
port or the autopsy upon the body at 
President McKinley haa been Issued 

The bullet which l!Itruck over the 
breastbone did not pass through the 
itkin and did little harm The other 
bunet PaBtled through both walls or the 
stomach near ita lower border Both 
holes were found to be perfectly closed 
by the !'lUtCh€'9 but the tissue 
each hole had become gangrenou!! At· 
ter passing through the stomach the 
bullet passed Into the back wall Of the 
abdomen, hitting and tearing the up 
per end at tho kldne\' This portion of 
the bullet tra"k was also gangrenO\ls. 
the gangrene involving the pancreas 
The bullet has not yet been found 
There was no algn of peritonitis or oth· 
el disease or the organs The heart 
walls were very thin There was no evl 
dence ot any attempt ot repair on the 
part ot nature and death resulted from 
the gangrene" hlch af'tected the stom 
B.cn around the bullet wounds as well 
lUI the tiasues around the further couree 
or the bullet Death was unavoidable 
by any (mrgical or medical treatment 
and was the direct result of the bullet 
wound 

Harvey D Ga)' lord M D 
Herman G MatzInger M D 
PMRlxeyMD 
Matthew D Mann M D 
HCMnao Mynter M D 
Rosewell Park M D 
Eugene Wasdln M D 
Charles D Stockton M D 
Edward G Janeway M D 
"\V W Johnston M D 
W P Kendall Surgeon U 8 A 
Charles Carey, M D 
Edward L MUnson 

Assistant Surgeon, USA 
Hermanua L Baer M 0 
D"e~ed b,J Dr .... nn 

Matthew D Mann the surgeon upon 
whom fell the responslb1l1ty at ope rat 
Ing Upon the president Immediately 
.~tter he '" as shot In the course of a 
consenative talk Raid 

FIrst of all there was never any 
Cl.'ntention or unseemly discussion 
among the physicians as to the method 
of treatment of a case stmilar to the 
present one In Importance In no case 
was there ever a better understanding 
11.11 to what should be done We worked 
together as one man There were hon 
.. st dlf'terencea of opinion among us 
sometimf!8 a8 to whIch was the bette 
mode ot procedure under certe.!n can 
diUonB but the minority always wer 
convinced 

About the criticIsms that were mad~ 
as to the insufficiency of the original 
examination and the failure to locate 
the bullet at the time ot the operation 
'" cre they juaUfied? 

I think the report made 
J',.'[ann replied Is a sufficient answer to 
your queeUon It shows very plainl} 
that the location of the bullet had noth 
ing to do wUh the finnl outcome of the 
elise That resulted from 
whIch appeared in the path 
et Even our efforts 

expertl 
strongly the opinion 
the bullet had been poi80ned" 

"Just a.~word tn conclu.lon," IIiald Dr. 
Mann 1 think In juauce to the othn 
phYsicians and myselt ilomethtng ahou14 
be sald about the bulletins luued evel'7 
day We aimed to make them al plain 
a8 possible and to state the f&cts 81m~ 
ply They were given as hour to houl 
talks of the president's condition, eon
tatnlng no opinions nor maJdng any 
pl'Ognostteatlone-almply a nuratlon of 
conditions made w!th a desire to keell 
the pubHe Informed from day to day 
ot the actual eondltlon ot the atate oj 
affairs' 

Another ot the physt.clans who re
quel!lted that h!s name be not used, 
said '80 tar as the treatment of the 
case was concerned, both from a lur«i
cal and medical standpoint It waa euo
cellflful 'l'he abdominal wound WWII fa
tal trom the start The phy.elc1an. 
I!Ihould feel reUe"ied over the result o~ 
the autopl!lY because It revealed the 
tact that the abdom!nai wound WUl 
necessarily fatal and that nothing that 
was done or could be done would more 
than delay the Inevitable result The 
government the tamlly and the protes· 
sian were talrly represented among the 
phrsiclans and the surgeons makin, 
the autopsy' 

--+-
paOCLA.MAT10!lf BY .N'&'SD. 

00 ... «1"001' ot F .... ~deot·. Hom. S .. t ...... 
m ..... 7 Kotlft_ l"eople. 

Columbus 0 Sept If -Immediately 
upon receipt ot the news ot the presl· 
dent s death Governor Nash Issued a 
proclamation eulogistic at MeKlnley, 

~~!~~~('~p~~ ~lu~i~~P~:d t~;o~s~~~ 
day of hi'l funeral to nonor his memory 
In every possible appropriate manner 
Chai-man Dkk €)f the republican state 
committee IBsuec.1 R notice canceHng the. 
opening campaJgn meeting on the 2ll!lt 
Inst and .abandoning all other formal 
demonstrations 

Goverr~)l Nash 3 proclamation tol-
10WH 

To the Peapi(> or Ohio With -grea.t SOl'
row I arnounce to you that ""VUltnm Mc· 
Kinley president ot the 1 ntted Sta.te., llJ 
dea.d His whole life was dedtcated to 
patriotic public service As a. boy he WaJI 
a brave and patrloUc soldier of the Unit
ed States Fourteen years In the congreftl 
af the United States were Dlarked In tbe 
framing and ad\ ocacy of la.ws mOl!lt wis. 
and benefic al to tlle country During 
lOur y~fl.r8 as gavel nor of Ohio be earned 
and recelvr'i.l our love and atrectlan It 
WUB 11O~cver IlS president or the Uqlted 
StatE's that his de\,otlon to the country 
Flhowed In Its greatest brilliancy and hi. 
\ prv eminent ability became most marked 
His work as the nation s chief executlvt 
wal!l ot such It charaeter that it will live 
and bles!:! the r~pubUc for all time and 
"Ill be his most enduring monurtlent HIli 
never ceasing kindness and atrection to 
an Invallu wife ha,e endf!ared him to ev 
1:1 y man woman and child In our land 

Your hearts are filled with Intense grief 
I w;k you to manlfe!:lt t!'Vs by dl!lplaylua 
upon homes and places of bU!llneS5 the 
usual 8ervl, cs or mourning and upon the. 
da:y ot ~ funeral by honodng his mem 
ory In e\ ery possible Ilnd appropriate 
manncr Pray also that God may ehleld 

h~~~(,~~v~e~~~t s~ri~rsn ~~aut~lntc~I~:' 
lind ever keep us In hl!l gracious eare 

In testimony whereot I have hereunto 
affi:rced my name and the great !leal or 
the state or Ohio this 14th day ot Sep-
tember A D 1901 George M Nuh 

Bv the governor 
Louis C I aylln Secretary or 8tate 

--+-
THE RAII.H'S TRIBUTE 

F •••• on German :Fteet H.lt.a.te4 aad 
Star •• ad Stripe. HoI.'ed 

Dantzlg Sept 14 -When Emperor 
WllHam heard oJ the de:ath ot McKin
ley he immediately oraerea 'he German 
fieet to half~mast theIr Hags and holst 
the stars and stripes at the main tops 

Dantzig July 14 -Emperor William 
St'llt the following dispatch today 

To Mrs McKinley Butralo Her 
the empress and myselt beg 

It as stated In thE::' I eporT. v. ere uneuc 
eessful I believe It went into the mus 
~les at the small of the baele 'Ve fol 
!Qwed the hole made b} the bullet un 
tl it went mto the muscle We searchell 
one and a half hOUl s for the missing 
missile The x ra) instrument v; as not 
uEed as It "as not handy The serious 
U",mn.ge was done to the organs through 
which it passed not to the local1ty 

an eXprf'llslon or our most 
smcere sorrow In the loss which you 
r.a\ e surrel ed by the death of your be 
lo. ed husband felled by the ruthlest; 
hand of a murd~rer May the Lord 
who granted yOU 80 many years of hap 
pi ness at the side of the deceased grant 
you strength to bear the heavY blow 
v\!th which he hafl visited you 

The emperor also sent a dispatch to 
Secretar), Hay expressing the deepest 
and most heartfelt sympathy ot tho 
German peoplA to the great Amerlca.n 
nation 

",here It now restR 
Con"ernlng th .. :&'Int Bullet 

'Your Ieport says the first bullet 
ell Iklng in the bleast did no harm I -+-

SORROW IN IUHiLAND. 
Yes that Is correct That bullet 

e Idently struck a button and th~n 
s;bJed otT without doing any damage 
Had it not met some obstruction it Fl .... ArllrH .. lt Muted 10 1.b. tJltl •• -Th. 
surely ",ould have killed the president KID". U ...... e 
Immediately Belo," the locality", here London Sept 14 ~Flags are haIt 
It struck the !lesh '" as Quite flabby and masted all over the city Expresslon8 
contused 'The investigation de ... eloped ot grlet and sympathy are heard on all 
the fact that the nrst bullet struck the BI~les All papers are 181;ulng extras 
president on the right side of the breast ~ny In a black border expressing 
b,;me near t.he edge and between the 1 niver:!lal sorroW The editorials are 
second an,l tIlJrd ribs In our original hjghly eulogll'ltic ot McKinley and 
examination we said It was to the left Roosevelt Exchanges here and In 
of the breast bone Tbe mistake In the lA\ erpool were closed in honor of' the 
first anno.uncement was due to the ver) I d€ad president King Edward tele
hasty examination we made at the graphed Ambassador Choate 

~~~e :~t t~oe ~huOcO~l~: ~ht~ne t::a~~~~~ln I andM~:! ~~~ed~~n~~~~~t~!:tio:::I~~ ~~~ 
Ity ot the wounds as to that ot gett1ng-lloss at yoU! distingUished ever to b, 
to work to save the president s lIff' I r('gretted president' 

The report spea.ks ot a lack of ev I ----
dence of repa.lr \\OIk on the port at llU. l'OPE FRAY .. FOB HUrl 
ture Won t you explain just \\hat ---
bearing this had on the case at Issue? I Lllo Wept OD ReceJ,.lnl' Nfl""l 01 KeKio· 

DI. Fa,Uurt!' to n.u:r le,'l De.th 

By that statement we mean that the Rome Sept 14 -The pope prayed an 
goneral syst"m of the patlent failed to I hoUi today for the soul ot McKinley 

~~~~n1ro~ ~~ee dfleh~~~d8~~e~te~0~ya :~e I ;!~tI~~n~~ r~;~~i:it~h:~~o;!r~va~~: 
~~~O:~~fA ol~i~a~~tvd~eot ~~o~~~:~he!~tt~"l 1 ~:~f~~~n~~r~e:~~pe:-~!:udlenceB at tl)e 
mind you but to a s),stem that -+-
conf$lderably run lnwn lid I eeded PAOCLAUATIO'S 11'1' SHA.W 
s.nd recuperatlon 

The report ~a) s the heart", ails \\ ere 
very thin WIlB thIs condItion pe(;Ullal 
1.0 the president 01 Is it a common 
complaint' DId the use of emokJnb' t) 
nacco by the pr~Bld(mt b<L.e an) 1m 
porlant bearing on the cft!'!e? 

A man whose heart waJls are ,cry 
thin Is usually Ofl( who lead!! to' 
s"'u"'ntary life and whose heart gets no 
great amount of exercise This organ 
Uke any othel requIres active exercise 
L) keep It In proper condition No 
doubt th .. president 8 heart was suf 
fi"{ent for him in his ordinary busln! S8 

a.ffairs at lite '" nen no. strain '" as "e 
qui red When cxtraordlnary efforts 
v/ere necelisary the heart was unahle 
·0 meet them No I don t think the 

Go"ernop A_I_ Clth:.II. to Oblert'fI 
"Quer •• »a7 

Des Moines Ia Sept 14 -Governor 
Sha .... today Issued a proclamation ask
Ing the citizens of' Iowa to retrain trom 
secular pursuits on the day or McKln 
ley s funeral He sent a telegram ot 
sympathy to Mrs McI{lnley Cortelyou 
and Roosevelt 

l!lpant_h AI' • .Re'peetrul 
Madrid, sept 14 -Several MadrId 

newspapet;s published editorials upon 
the death of McKinley ot whom they 
all speak in terms of respect 

--+-
A. PYROT&CHNJ.{l PROPHECY 

smoking habit at.!'~cted the pre!lident Ii ot FJrewol'k. With B.4:HH1fI .... eU· .. 
heart to the extent of maktng It figUle N.me h R.ealled 
In the result of his case He was not a BuH'alo Sept 14 -There are as 
I'teat smoker and at one time we f'\ "'n usual .etorl~s of premonItions of the 
.... onsldered the propriety ot permittlng I accel'lslon ot Rooeevelt to the presl 
I~.m to have a cigar' dency State Senator Laughlin says 

I~o~.~ , ~:~w 1'I1:~~e::~ P~;OQ~~mn I ~~:~l:yot o~v~~e~~;k:e!~~ a:e~n;h~:d: 
~~:!id~~et sb~~~~~~~i~asn~~~Bol~:~ ::~~ I ~t h~:~ ~~~~~~c~~ th~~~~~o~iC~r;~~:t 
th ... t this was \\ hat caused death Do I d"nt wal'! shown In fire Underneath 
~ ou think there 1s any basis tor the r(: were the words • Our Vice President • 
ports? was asked I Hardly had the picture been l1ghted 

'Ihe authorltlelS and the phySlcl2ns \.hen the WOrd vice burned out and 
have recehed a number ot tekgrauw tlett standIng In huge letterR undet 
... na letters alleging that the bullet was I Roosevelt!! picture the worde 'OUl" 
poisoned Dr Mann replied I ('on t I President In a minute or two the 
know whethel It waa or not A chern word our accidentally burned out, 
Ical or bacteriological examination nf as had the other words and tor tuny 
U e remainIng bulleUs In the piBt()1 wilt ~ ... \ f'n minutes the single word Presl
be necessary to conclude that 'I hl.!'t I <1.ent stl)od put In bold rellet Laugh
conclusion will be very difficult to I ,In says everybody in the place was 
reach tor many r"asons AU the "ssup!'! Jmprel1:!sed with the strange occurrenctt 
through which the bullet passeJ a~e a"d now It would !!Ieem prophetic 

Weell17 RanlI: "t_klment I HI" \vas one ot the noat popular rail .. 
IIt~t::e!~rs~o::Pt 14 _Thl! weeki} bank I \,ay men In DUbu~ue 

Increase ~frr,J~~ I New York C~Oellp·t ~ •• ":~~hard Croker 
$127700 v. as a pai/Sengel on the steamBhlp Lu

194675 

(anla "hleh arri\: ed trom Liverpool to .. 
da) He refused to djscuss pollttc! 

Noted .IClblgan _an De.d 
Orchard Lake Mlch Sept 14-

Death of a n.UJ'o .. d _ .. n Colonel J Sumner Rogers founder of 
Dubuque In Sept 14 ~r K DIe. the Mlchlgan Muttary academy, died 

renderter general ~ gent tor man), J C3.rl'l 1 today ~ 
or the Chicago and Burlington died Mr Phillips ot-: Chicago is only one 

;~St~~~n~~;Sa~l~~obb!efY~~~~dSI!;~~ ~~~~r~amp!e or the corn corncrer 

• 



Read ...• 
"ALL 
KIN'J)s 
FINE 

Fall ~tGoods 

th., heautiful hymn,' "Nearer. 
,\1 y God. to Thee I Nearer to 
Th,,,·:' 

] ;, sometimes said that faith 
in tb(' religion of Ihe. mothers 
destroyed by practical contact 
with the' world. "F .. ble .... they 

-

AT 
THE 

to recall, in sometimes callithe stories of the 
all the of the worl,I, inci- Cross, and I'superstition" is 

dent. so path~' tic a9.thO'6; that sometimes the r. eferen. ce ~ade to 
atteuded the eath of President the history of tbe Nazarene. 
McKinley. oe after another These things, we have at times 
of t~ose incid nls, w.hich ih the heen. assured: ~oul<l net stand in
tellmg and th aearmg mJIt the tact 10 the bght of the experi
bearts of the ~earer and th~ tell- ence and the observation 
er, have piled1the one upoln . practical men. But bere was a 
other in such swift suc~ession man' who from boyhood had en
that, involunt~rily, the "aacred countered the world. Here was 
source of sym~athetic tears" has a man who as school teacher. 
been opened.' I lawyer, soldier, member of ·con-

)fJ4..~J4..J4..~~~~JC 
!( eaT '5T~5\\ 'B~~T \'\l5\, T~e~\~t~. l' . 
.tyJ l\\50 a\\ ~\(\~5 0' 'Bo\\\oo. 'BttT5. l' 
"\ 'tta\)~ a ea5t 5t"'\ \0 ~O'\lT \\omt ~J 
~ \o~a~. ~\ ma~ 5a\)t ~O'\la ~oe-. ~ 
~ \OT'5 'n\\\. 'Do "-0\ \\ts\\a\t. )t 

In fall and winter clothing for me" and boys, fine 
heavy dress goods, hats, caps; underclothing, boots and 
shoes, etc., we can show you tht. best bargains ever 
offered for the money in this town. People who have 
traded at the German store for years past, need no sug
/restion as to where tlley can do the best for the money. 
N e~v patrons are invited to join in our fall trade. We in
vanably keep them ob. our "calliug list." Call Now' 

HolY many people in the Q'ress. governor of 'the great state 
United States were con/pelled and chief executive of a DatioD. 
on yesterday to abandonl their had come in contact with all that 
morning pnper in order ~'to re- ~s practical in life, a~d ye£ at 
strain their emotion? In eed it the very m~mEmt when he was 
has seemed from the very, begin- stricken by the assassin's bnllet. 
ning fale has ilecreed thrt tbe tpe love. the tenderness. the for
hearts of the American lpeoPle giving spirit-things which the 
should be torn and their e otions Man of Nazareth taught were 
stirred by the pathetic in, idents worthy of cnltivatiori-;lVere 
inseparably linked with t~iB ter- most conspicuous in tbis g: eat 

~~~~~~~~~}t 

We pay you thehighestprice for Produce 

Furchner' Duerig & CO. 

We g'ave 
away last P,pring t>.bout 500 Pocket Books. 

A pocr ~et book without money in it is 
of much use. You will all agree with us in 
that. T' He have 

a piece of money 

rible tragcdy. ,man's attitud •. 
There are, too, in thCH~ inci- The lessons of love and of life 

den\s lessons to be learned. obtai~cd duringl' the 'president's 
They are lessons of life, o~ love, last hOurs must leave their im
of hope. of faIth. They Jr,e les- pression UpOIl the young and the 
sons of man's devotion to 'l'oman old. Everything has a purpose; 

of man'~ consideration for ~uman
ity, of man's forgiving diflposi
tioll) f"f man's sublime falith in 
hi:3 Creator, in man't! firm I confi· 
dence in immortality. I 

As the president 'taggered 
back before the force of t~e as
sasAin's bullet he saw the angry 
crowd leap upon his aBs~i1anl, 

and Le pleadea to those around 
him, "Let no one hurt him'I," 

and the tear that falls in recogni
tion of a noble deed or in re
sponce to a splendid sentiment is 
aot mere moisture wasted on t be 
desert air, but serves to develop 
the best that i~ in meo. So, in 
contemplating the pathetic 

What's hecome of 
Dietrich? 

Seuator 

we . want to put in everyone of those When,he reallzed that hr was 
Present them to us and we will place I BPriou,ly wounded the pre,i~lent's 

scenes at the bedside of our dy
ing preliident men and women 
obtain material benefit, and the 
le~son8 there secured will be 
lasting. When. the president's 
Boul went to its Maker, 'mid the 
strains of "heaven's immortal 
song," the living roust have been 
remillded that even i he emin
ently practical to ay "faith's 

The DEMOCRAT is incompetent 
when it' comes to writing a fit:' 
ting testimonial of grief to the 
death of the president; not from 
lack of ·inclination, however. 
The very hest thing we have 
read from a score of fine tributes 
to the dead McKinley is .taken 
from the World-Herald. When 
it comes to reaching right to the 
heartstrings of til" people Met
calf has no peer as a writer. 

Czolgo,z is a product of pro
tected Americiln\ labor, born. 
reared and educat~d under the 
conditions which prevail in the 
vicinity of the industries ',which 
exercise a controlling influence 
upon political and industrial de
velopment in the United States. 
There is no need of going hack 
of hi8 birth on American soil for 
oC~la~ion to reproach his remoter 

; first tbougbt was for the delicate 
pif Jce of money in each one. woman who had .hared ill all tbe 

naumond's DIug ~tOle' lortuDes and misfortunes of his lifp. and he enjoined his faithful 
E'cretary. "See that thB report 

of this i::! not exagge~'ated to 
Mrs.~lcKinley. " 

WAYNE, NEB. 

If it's Drugs---You know Us! 

Henry Ley C. A. Chace. H. II Jones 
Preaidflnt. Vioe Pres't.. O'H.hIP . 

STATE BANK OF W:il\YI\IE 
Individual Responsibility. $200.000. 

Transacts a general Banking Business. 
Countries. 

Drafts on all Fo~eign 

IF IT ISN'T HO:r ENOUGH 
FOR yOU, GO TO 

I 

CHACE & hEEL Y'5 

AND LOOK50VER THEIR 
FINE LINE OF STOVES. 

Manufacturer ~f H A R N E 5 5 and Dealer 10 

Saddles. Bridles. Whips. ~Iankets. 
Combs, Brulshes. Efc. " ' 

\\rbile the woundeu. stutesmun 
was beit"lg carried to tUe I;'IUer

~enc.f hOi-pital hi1'l ,th,)ughts re
cuned til hi::! assailant, und be 

murmured, "Poor fellow, he -did 
not know what he WflS doing." 

In the morning of, tbu day im
Illediately pl'cceoding that of his 
lleath he a~ked that tho' \,vind;l\v 
:::.hudes be r<.li8ed, saying,! "I waut 
to see the trees; they are so 
beautiful." 

\Vhen ;":lr8. :\1<:Kinley \\-'as pcr

mitlcu t(l visit the presidellt for 
the first time after the uS8ault sbe 
tock her seat at the bed;ide "nd 
held the president'; hand in 
hers. The wounded man realized· 
th,t at that moment above all 
other moments his delicate hel p
meet needed the .nviee and sup
port of a f:trong' counselor. Al
though weHk and bleed~og from 
the wound::! of the assassin, the 
lIative strength of tho II ~tricken 
lllan asserted itself, and address
ing his ulthappy wife,' he said, 
"We must bear up; it will be 
better for u. both .. ' 

Twice after it was known tbat 
t.he president wa~ dying he rll

covered cO/li;ciuus!lE'R'::, ~1Il(1 nil 

euC"h occ:ltlioll hUll11ll0ueu hi,j \\-'ife 
to hi~ bed::side, 8eeking, in spih-l 
of hi~ pain allo feebleness, to 
comfort the distressed woman. 
Evidently realizing that the end 
was ncar, in onC of t~ese mo
ments. of cOllsciousne~s, 're mur
mured, "Good hy. all, good by. 
It is God ':3 way. His II will Le 

, 
, 

It is llot unimportaht that 
when this mau realized that he 

I 
was entering the dark valley of 
the ~hadow' (·Jf death he ~hanted 

he lines of the :-,weetest song 
that wa~ ev('1' wri.ttclJ, 6et to the 
sweetest music·. tbat was ever 

I." thcr~ no les8o~ to iJe sung. 
learned. in the simple tact that 

=""'======================= ...... = this mall, who had had ~xperi

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100.000 

DIRE<lTOR8. 
I ·p,rrBhtt.n. (Jeor28 Bogart: 'Robert E.' K. Mellor. F. E. Strahan. 

lohn T. Bressler. Frank E. Strahan. H. F. Wilaon! 

•• "P'lA1liru"l B •• in ••• dont Aooounte 01 Merohont. BndForm." Solioited 

euces that fall to the lot qf few 
Illen, even in the presence of 
death was supported by the faith 
of bi~ mother? h there ~o les

to be Icarned in the B/lIJple 
fact that he gave audiblo d~moll
strati on of the hope that ~·hile 

tqe world wa, receding fron: him 
I 
I 

pun" shrine"-go~d ough for a 
statesman to die b i. good 
e110ugh for all men to Ii e by. 
- World-Herald. 

NATIVISTIC PREJUDICE' 

In view of the fact that the 

If such creatures can be pro
duced in thi, country it i .• for 
the American penple and no 
other tn look to it.-Chicago 
Chronicle. 

I:m't thiI-J an opportu e time 
t~ suggest to, the .republi an cor
porations, tru,jts and t riff-pro
tectod eomuinatio that the im
portation of dagos an,] Poles to 
,upplant Arnericau labor should 
be stopped? 

assassin of President McKiuley SOCIALISTS VS ANAUCIIISTS 

is of Americau birth and educa- The Globe-Democrat has more 
tion and of the further fact thut th"n oriee pointed out ~he differ
ther ... is not even a suspicion that 
hi~ crime had any foreign r:unifi
cations, it is to be regretted that 
Rev. Dr. GunBaulus should have '="".,.,.".,...,.......... ..... 

A local merchant who handled delivered himself on Sunday as 
a great deal of hutter, informs follows: 

the Democrat that a great many st~p, ::: s:~p ~t~~~~~~~~t ~~~kI~I:S~ 
of his best and cleanest butter turbid stream tbat is corrupting our 

makers spoil their product by ~a~~~~~ld~+~oo ~~~~h~: bt.;~~g~a~~re~~~: 
placing a dry cloth over it. He ~~a~!~ha~~'t~~f:::d t~:t ye~~:e Ofbet;~ 
has observed that some 8crupu- ranny, people from Austria-Hungary, 

DUBly clean people till a crock ~~a/~~e~sU~~iath:n~a!~~~~u~t!~~e~n t~~~ 
with fresh sweet bulter, they go breed anarchy and send the whelpage 

to the cupboard and get a clean ~~:su~:~:r:~ri;!~O~~r~.f *~:~ ~~e~~ 
cotton cloth aDd place over it, !:~:ee~d::dot~:ebe[~~titu~~;~n~nd~~ 
and when that butter goes to which they are to live than "they have 

town it will have the smell and ~!rti~~~~vl~:~~.ent of Jupiter and not 

taste of newly washed clothes. It is true that some undesirable 
He suggests that the 1ady rinsp immigr~ition is now and for some 
the cloth in cold water and lay years past has been finding its 
it on tbe butter wet, the trouble way to this coontry, but it is 
would be OVeIcome. This tip equally true that it :has been 
costs nothing and is worth a stimulated and in many casfs 
trial.-Beatrice Democrat. actively encouraged by men in 

control of industries whlCh !ire 
most ve~e[t1ent in their as:3ertion 
of a d('sire to promote the inter
ests of American labor. The ele
ments which Dr. Gunsoulu. char-

ence het.ween so.cialism and an
archism. b.ut both are connected 
closely in many of the newspa
psrs '" well as in the populo,r 
mind. The socialist, as well 8S 

the :1",rehi,t, is b.lamed for the 
attempt on President McKinley's 
life. In the cries which are g\'
ing up alI over the country for 
the extirpation of the anarchists 
the socialists are often grouped 
with them. In reality there is a 
very broad distinction betw .. en 
the two orders. 

One of the leading soCialiot 
papers of the United Stales, the 
Appeal to Reason, printed in 
Girard, Kan., sa.ys in its latest 
is~ue th.ut "no words can express 
the horror at the insa~e act "f a 
brutal anarchist that struck the 
cbief of ~he nation and plunged 
the whqle people, regardless, of 
party of creed, into mourni.g." 
That p':!'er giveB high praise to 
the president. both as an official 
and as a mllll, and adds tbat 4~the 
anarchi~t has heeu the curlle of 
the earl.h. lIe refllBes aB a rule to 

, The laugbahle antics of the 
I"l'lmblicans in regard to the 
Btutley pardon is suggestive of 
g()oci ~tories. Ono told by the 
writer'; grandfather thirty years 
ago may not be inappropriate. 
A good deacon was building a 
large two story barn and ",hile 
shingling the top course of the 
roof he slipped and went slidi'ig 
in a sitting posture feet foremust 
toward the distant earlh. Start-

act(ll'izes with so much severity vote. He wants no law. He bas 
find their way naturally and' in- been repucliated by every creed 
evitably into the service of the and every parly on earth. Ooly 

protected manl1ittduring an insane monster could hllve 
establishments. committed an act of 'such hid~ 

Representing a lower type of eousneHS. Every citizen of the 
civilization than that to which republic execrates the act and the 
we have been accustomed ill thit3 actor. Such men should be treat. 

led into profanity by his dan get- country, these lleWCOmers have cd as wild beasts." 
ous situation he called to his not been indentified in any man- These are the words of a rep
year_old son whe was "pailing ner with the Butfa.lo aS8a[-i~in and l'esentative socialist newspaper. 
the cows" below: "Oh, Johnny! tbere is no reason to believe that They are undoubte~ly i'ndorsed 
Johnny come quick! come quick! they sympathize in any degree by the great body of the Bocial
I'm going to b-Il I'm .zoing to with the awful crime which he i~h thro1lghout the United States. 
h-l! I'ID g;)ingto h-!!!!! " committed. Socialism-and anarchy are as far 
Just then he reached the eaves, At a time when the ,!!ovel'n- apart as the poles. The socialist 
and as his legs stuck over the ments and people."! of tho' earth would enlarge the operations of 
edge about two feet, the seat of and whon all of tlJC various races goverIlmellt so as to include 
his h.omespun trou~ers caught·oD and nationalities represeni<!d in most of the great activities now 
" nail and checked his downward our 'own citizoll8hip nro manife.t· unclor private direction. The an
course. The old man, even be- ing genuine Borrow over the un- archisL aims to abolish all gov
fore be returned a vote of thanks timely death of Pre.ident Me- eroment. The socialist believes 
to Proviaence, very .sheepishly Kinley, any attempt to. awaken in the motto of the newspaper 
caned out to. his boy: ''"If<>u nativistic prejudice against for- from wh·lCh we have quoted that 
needn't come, Johnny, I have erigers as E.:uch Illtl.Ht La regarded "an intelligent ballot is the ouly 
stopped." w;th disfavor. hope of .ociety." He obeys the 

Mus(lie 
,Does not make the 'man. t1 The Mood is 
tke life," the vital force of the body. So 
it not infrequently happeDs that the man 
who looks to be a picture of pbysical 
strength falls a sudden victim to disease. 
A proper care for 
the blood. would 
prevent many a 
serious sickness. 

rhe cleansing of 

}:~t1:1~o:pli:h: 
ed by the use of 
Dr. Pierce's Gold
en Medical Discov
ery. It drives out 
the impurities and -.OOU·/ _ .... ,,

poisonous sub
stances which cor
rupt the blood and 
breed disease. It 
increases the ac
tivity of the blood
making glands, 
and so increases 
the s\lpply of pure 
blooc;l. It builds 
up the entire body 
with good sound 
flesh. , 

There is no al
cohol in II Golden 
Medical Discov-
ery" and it is en- . 
tirely free f~om opium, cocaip.e and all 
other narcotics. 

The dealer who offers· a substitute for 

ifee ~~~eCo;;o~;' :~i~ ~~ tinre~~rth~e~: 
l~~e:he ~~~~d ~s n,?~~rd~: j~~d~ca~o~1; 
covery" therefore accept no substitute, 

"I took fivebott1ell of'Golden MediC'll Discov
ery'(ormyblood,"wnte.'l Mr.\ViUi"!-m D. Sh.amb
lin, of Relny, Cherokee Natlon. Indian Territory. 

~Je~:~~l!~a lli~~m!~,~~ ~~~n~g~i~~~tb~~~ 
they were on me when I commenced uslng 'Gold
en Medical Discovery.' Bnd tbey went·away Bud 
I haven't been bothered .ny morc." 

Dr. Pierce', Pleasant Pelleta cu;e con
.tipation. 

laws. and respects all ' tbe social 
sanctions like every otber good, 
citizen. The anarchiat tries Iiil.tJIIIJt 
snbvert all law by murde~ing i!' 
makers and administrators. He 
is against marriage. the churcb 
and all the other observai:ic~s and 
institutions on whilJh civilization 
is hased. In the words 01 one 
of his apostles, he helieves that 
"if there were a God it would 
be necessary to aholish hlID." 

is hand is· against every "mun, 
and every. man'. h .. nd ought to 
be agai"st him. In justice to a 
law-respecting and God-fearing 
body of American citizens, the
distinction, sweeping and funda
men~al as it is, bet.woeD socialism ~ 
and anar~hy should be kept con-" 
stantly in mind.-St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat. Rep. 

In order to introduce it into yo'ur home 
The Semi Weekly State Journal will be 
mailed ~rom now untU January I, .1902, 'for 
only twenty-five cents. This will give you a 
paper every Tuesday and Friday and. will he 
almost as good as a daily. It will give you 
all the markets which jU8t now is a valuable 
feature, worth to every farmer many times 
the cost of the paper. The Journal is printed 
at the State capital and is more of a state' 
paper than allY of its competitors. It. prints 
the news of the world fresh lrorn '.special 
wires in its OWn office ::.nd prints it twice a 
week, while it i.s fresh ailu doesn't charge yuu 
any more for it than does the old fashioned 
weekly, Sl!nd your qua.rier to The Stll 
Journal, Lincoln, Neb. 



RULROAD TIME T'ABLE. Fusion County Ticket SPECIAL :F'A1~_ l'~lIi)(IUMS 
The special pt;it.:a, ~~ere,c1 by Wayne 

merchante was on~ of the best feat· 
ures of the late fair. The $1.60 cash 
purse bung tI,P by Wilsoll Bros. for 
the m~8t accomplished. boreewoman 
excite~ a good deal· of"' .Dter~e.t. Mi .... 
GriffitJt carrie;d off fi~.t prise. ts.OO, 
and M.i.1 Atkia. 24, 12.50. 

•. 'J!lT. 0 .. et. P., M. &; O. i WIIIJT. 

7:80A.M./ ~pa.!'I8enge~. /6'401' JoI 

:;:~::. Bl9,C\r~:ll~riJ:~teng~r ~;g!:: 

For Treasurer 
F ED VOLPP 

For County Cl rk 
,u,It.IT •. BLOOMFnr~DBRANQH. L1I:AYB. • P. H~ KOHL 

r: :::: I M~ed. I ~ ;g::: For Shenft 

Corrected A.pr., 15,.lBOO:· w. lrlGBU, Agent. 

J S. BRITTON ~
. REYNOLDS 

For County In ge \. 

Suprintendent's Notice. For County Sferintenden~ .-
Examinations the third Saturday of E MER LUNDBURG 

each . month and Friday preceding. For Surveyor 

E. A. LUNDBURG, A HOWSER 
Superintendent of Public lnstruchon. For Coroner ~t 
______________ .,A. L. MUIRHEAD 

GUY R. WILBUR. FRANK A. BEBRY. 
Smoke Wa nv Beauty. 

For the beat: ten poiti.di. of butter 
Mrs. 1aa. Perdbe beat an Competitor •• 
winning a haD~so~e $6 table· cover~ 

Miss G. Scadden 'won' tbe'.s ha.t from 
Mi,S8 WilkinsoD. - I 

Art Koefoed go~ tha,t Bne euit of 
clothes from Dan Harrington for the 
beat diaplay of popcorn. 

Cberry butter-Mrs Crossland 
Plum 

Apple jeijy
Crab appJe-

Grape jelly-

Cberryjelly-

Gooseberry
Raspberry_ 
Currant
PluD\-

Lower 
t. Veebe 

H Crossland 
II Beebe 

" Cfrossland 
.. EWeber 
.. Crosliland 
" Lower 
II C~nd 
U LOwer 

" r.qwer 
.. Crossland 
II P~due 

Preserves. peach· 1 Perdue 
II Weber 

" E Weber 
" Beebe 

For Rent 
Good seven-room hOUse. 

G RAN't MEARS. 

Sell Your ar"1 
25 I bave buyers for SO, 120, 160, ltO 
15 and 320 acre farm.. J;.iat youn with 
2S me and I will tmake an endeavor to 
15 sell it for yOU. E. R. SURDS'" 

2S 

'5 FOR GOOD HARD BRICK 

~~ Go to the John Lewill brick J'ard~. We 
12 now have an ample supply ~nd ..... ill be 
25 pleased to 611 all ordera. 

'S 

:~ ~:~ ~~~~Op~~. 

5en.aa\ bao\\.s '~ 
5en.aa\ S\\'\lO\\tS 

- ___ ill'. 

~aTCle,\ a"mme~\ 0\ 'KeU)-;)a\)\e\&, 
Inks, Pencils, Pe';s, Blackboards, Erasers, Crayon, 
, ..... DICTIONARY HOLDERS ..... 

and 

WILBUR & BERRY, 
Lawyers. 

Special attention given to collections. Have 
a complete set of abstracts 01 title of Wayne 
county and towns therein, and a bonded 
abstracter if! the office. Titles examined 
and perf~cted. 

The Hbeat pair of kid gloves" in the 
F::~=:~.oei:n Quse for rent-See ~om Racket given for prile Shetland sbawl 

were taken by Mra~ Brown Palmer. 
Saltecl and pickeled herrinj;! and 

mackerel at ' J. B. GOI.L'S 

You want I some good bread., try 
our's-T. Ste~n. 

The prir.es on best bread.' from the 
Weber mills flour wae "bat ail the 
smart housewivt"1t ,.ere after. On 
pread from Snowflake brand Mrs. Geo 
Crossland took first premium) $6; Mrs. 
M ,rr 2d, 13, and Mrs. Sim~n Folk 3d. 
$2. On Supe.rlati~e brand Mrs. D. 
Strickland took 1st. SS. Mr •. Jobn 
Sherbabn 2d, $3 and Mr.. Cro •• tand 
3d, $2. 

Strawberry 
Tomato 
Tame plum 
Pear_ 

.. Crossland 
.. Weber 

Watermelon- .. Beebe 

25 The Commoner has attained ~ 
~; within .ix months from date of D'\'\'\ 
zs the first is,sue a circulation of \.) \AI 

: omoe over Wayne.. Nat. Bank:Bldg. 

WAYNE, NEB. 

A, A. WELCH. H. F. WOOD, 

Don't borrdw it, but buy a DUMO 
eRA'!' of your ~wn •. ~ 

James PBU~ was in tbe city from 
Concord Mon ay. 

Steen's after ept. 1 t. 

Best displAy apples-Ale!x: Suhr I 

.. plums-G A Crossland 

Letter From Den Sullivan. 
Colorado Springs, Col., Sept. 12; 1901. 

FRIEND WALTER: 

100,000 copies, a record proba-
.01 y never equaled in the history 
of American perioclical litera
ture. The unparalleled growth 
of this paper demonstrate. that 
there is room in the neWtipnper 

"Try our NEW HOME, BALL BEARING Sewing 
Machine. Easy Rnnning and a beauty to look at. 

WELCH & WOOD 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 

~you read for tose oysters-at 

Atty. Witb r was i Winside on leg· 
al business ednesday. 

Premiums and .Prizes Awarded. 
Tbe DEMOCRAT has been arriving regular

ly lately. The first delay was due to the 
fact you addressed it wrong but I finally re 
ceived it at the gener~1 delivery. 

field for a national paper d<vot.! C"~ .1 r.l .-
~tl to thediscl1ssinn of .political, OO~u. vTqa.l\~ 

WAYNE.. NEBRASKA. 

H. G. LEISENRING. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
;m--Office over State Bank. 

Dr; J. J 'JiTILLIAMS, 
Physician and Surgeon 

WAYNE. NEB. 

The Citizens' Bank)~ 
(INCI)RrORA TED) 

A. L. TUKCRR, E. D. MITCHELL, 
President, Vi(;c Pres. 

D. C. MAIN Cnshirr. 
O. E. VRENCH, Asst. C .... hler. 

Capital Stock and SurplUB $100,000. 

-DIREOTORS~ -
E. D. Mitchell. A. A. Welch. J :S. French, 

D, O. Ma.in. A. L, TllCk()l'. G. E. French. 
James Pa.ul. :; 

GENERAL - BANKING 

OIL UPT 
No, not up in price, but up 

in my wagon. I want to run 
it into every home in \Vayne. 
It is a. sure cure for "family 
jars, "occasioned by the old 
man having to "rush" the can. 
I will attend promptly to )'our 
wants in the oil line. Save 
time, trouble and labor by pa
tronizi~g the oil man. 

JAMES CONOVER, 
Successor to Goodye:..r. 

J H GOLL 
City Meat Market. 

Fresh and Salt Meats alwa) ~ on 
band. Oysters i'l >;easol1 

HOR~KS 

Stallions-Geo. J. oS vidge left Tuesday for 
Omaha and oller points. 4·year.old-Perry & Porterfield, 4 ., 8 00 Thinking perhaps our i trip descriptive of 

this country might intere~t you I will en· 
deavor to enlighten ybu on the muUer. 
Leaving Omaha on the afternoon of August 
20th with the thermometpr t?ying around the 
100 mark, with surprising disrega,rd for 
sweltering humanity, We took the U. P. 
railroad west for Color'ado~' After leaving 
Omaha we scarcely saw ~ny good crops with 

an exceptional fieJd unti}we arrived west of 
Grand Island where ood crops are due 
largely to '.he advance i irrigating facilities 
which will one day solve' the drouth problem 
and reclaim all that grea't tract of land which 
has lain unprofitable so Iiong. On morning 
of the 21St 1 was up good and early and had 
first glimpse of the mountains about six 

~COn{)mIC, and social prohlems. 
To the columns of the Common
er Mr. llryan contributes hio 
best efforts; and his review of 
political events as they I1rise 
frOID time to time can not fail to 
interest tbose wbo study puhlto 

List your property with Phil H. 
Kohl if you-" ish to dispose of it. 

Mrs. J. M. tte and daughter were 
down from () rroll to attend the fair. 

Mr. and Booman of 
Ol~nha were ues·ts of L. M. Pe!erson 
last week. 

Mrs. Ed. ~Ok left Wednesday for 
Illinois wile e she will spend three 
weeks visitin relatives. 

The DR Moe AT is glad to see D. A. 
Jones about t wn again' after his close 

call with a h{se.s hoofs, ' 
A .thing of eauty is a joy forever, 

and that is hy the Wayne B,!auly 
is a favorite ith snlokers. 

JU!;t cast y ur npticq over that bj~ 
stock of fine ruits at Epler's. Nothing 
else like it in own for tbe price. 

Geo. Wilbur leaves Sunday for ·An
uap~lis to cOII"uence the p-econd year 
of hiS three.*ears course in the law 

schooL i 
Cards are 0 t announcing- the wt:d

ding of Walt r Yaryan of Carroll and 
Miss Inez I cres of Concan], Neb., 
Sept 25.' . 

-Christianson, 
3-yenr old-D. H. Stricklnnd 

-F. M. Griffith, 
Mares-
4-year·old-F. M. Griffith, 

-H. J. Graves, 
3-year old-F. M. Griffith, 
Span Jraft-H. J. Graves, 

" test-
Colt 2 yrs -II. J. Graves, 
Filley 2 yrs.-J C. Pa1telski, 

I yr.-June Conger, 
Spring colt-Henry Stump, 
Drivin~ team-

F. M. Griffith, 
J. II Brugger, 

Single driver-
J. H. Brugger 
Jno. Grier, 

Saddlc horse-
R. Q, Warnock. 
Frank Girten, 

z-year·old-Tom Lound. 
5pring colt-L, B. Palmer, 

CATTLE 

Bull, 2 yr-Prouty & Eyerelt 
-\Vm. Lessman, 

Bull, I yr-Henry Klopping, 
-Prouty & Everett, 

Cow,3 yr-Wm. Lessman, 
-Christianson, 

Cow, I yr-Prouty & Everett, 

,-

Is your farL loan due this fall? See 
E. R. Surberr~bout the new loan 'with
Ollt commissibn, with all the privileges 
of other loanf. Best herd Red Polled, Christianson, 

An Eng-lisih association rel!arding 
women's happiness has offered a re
ward of £5flO lfor a g-reater blessing- to 
woman !hanl Rocky Mountain ITea. 
Sensible Illo~e. Ask your dru.g-gist. 

Sweepstakes 
Best herd Short Horns, 

\V rn_ Lessrnan, 
Heifer, 1 yr-Prouty & Everett I 

-Wm. Myer, 
SWINE 

Boar, I yr-Prouty & Everett 
Brood sow-
Boar, 6 mo-
Boar,4 mo-

I'QULTRY 

Brahmas, male-C. W Martin 

Mothers wdt~ u'> thilt they 11ave 

solved the rrlblem of keeping their 
children we 1. Give them Rocky 
Mountain Te cilch wc('k A blessing 
to mother an child. Ask your drug
gist. 

Editor Childs of tile Carroll Index " ,fcmale
was In town tWedne",day on IllS way to Bantam, 
Omaha wher hc wlil take treatmcnt -Perry Theobald 
for a .... eek fo a dIseased cheek trone. \. H -Jas. Caldwell, 2 

Elmer LundtJurg- IS tClllporanly con- Langhams-Perry Theobald 

Las~ week I , cnt abotlt. female-
Fi.111 of trotlb C and' doubt, Wyndotes, male-
Now I'm >-lIli ing and dance with de- fcmale-

li~~i1~, Plymouth Rock ma'le~L. 1'. Orth 
I bad sOme R ckv iUountain Tea last " -C. A Marlin 2 

4 00 

600 

3 ad 

5 00 

, So 
4 00 

5 00 

5 00 

3 00 

3<Y> 
3 00 

3 00 

5 00 

• 50 

4 00 

4 co 

3 00 

3 00 

800 
4 00 

5 00 
• 50 
5 00 

o'clock. which. as we proceeded, grew more 
wondrous. Arriving at Denver at 7:35 we 
had breakfast and again boarded the Denver 
& Rio Grande for this place. Colorado 
Springs is an ideal stopping place, tucked 
away as it were in the very arms of the 
mountains, she has access to aU of the points 
of special beauty and interests. 

A short ride from Broadmoor, the Chey. 
enne CanOns ahd the Beautitul Seven falls 
on one side only a little way from Maniton 
and the foot of Pikes Peak, which rems i!s 
great head often snow capped amid the 
clouds. The Garden of the Gods with their 

questions. 
The Commoner'!d regular cun

scription price i. $1.00 per year. , 
We have arranged with Mr. 
Bry"n w herehy we can furnish 
hIS paper aod the DEMOCR,\T to
gether for one year for $1. 7 5. 
The rogular suhscription priee of 
the' wo papers when suhscriheu 
for separately i, $2.00. 

F. M. THOMAS, 

...OSTEOPATH ... 
In office itt Wayne except Tue,sdays 
and Fridays wben at Winside. 

2 50 wonderful monuments of God's handiwork, 
3 00 and these are only 3 fe'f of the many delight Cyqlone Coming, 

ful trips lr and around Colorado Springs. 
25 00 Another opportunity of which I took ad, 

vantage was an excursi~n to Cripple Creek And the right thing to del is 
and Victor over the short line, this line is have a good eave dug now while 
considered one of the 'greatest triumphs of labor is chf'ap. I can also put 
modern engineering. Passing directly over you down a 
the mountain and in a distance pf 45 miles 

4 00 making tbe remarkable asce~t of 4000 feet. Oistern or Weli, 
3 00 Passing through innumerable tunnels or solid 

rock and in several places ;you can see the on short lIotiee und at low rates. 
2 OQ track below you in from 2 to 3" places, what Call and see me, ju~t eH~t of thE.> 

I mean is the zig zag course of the roadbed Jones livery han). \Vill guaran-
15 in the ascent. About a quarter of ten o'clock t.ee sat iRfaction. 
75 m arrived in sight of Cripple Creek and' FRED EICKHO]'F. 

N-SUV TH'" 

SEWING MACHINE 

Our Pianos are the LEADERS and will 
bear a ca:::'eful investigation. ·We sell our, 
machines, organs or pianos for cash or on 
time. Call in and look them over. 

M. S. DAVIES 

IN THE FIRST DEGREE 
Is what you will think'I am guilty of' in con· 
nection with the sales of my buggi'es. I am 

Killing Off High Prices 
and selling you good buggies for little money. 
I bQught these buggies from Eli Jones & Son 

At Very Low Prices. ~J\ 
They are all "A" grade buggies and have the 
latest ~tyle trimmings and painting. 
I also carry pumps and pump supplies and 
windmills. Will gua'rantee to do firstc1ass 
pumpwork. 
Don't forget that I have the famous Sattely 
Six Shovel Cultivator. 

.. J. W. McGinty .• 
Successor to Eli Jone~ & Son. 

Central MEAT 
ARKET 

ducting- the I(dl'X' Cochin, male-H. Gregory 

night. 'Ask your druggist. " female-L. P. Orth 

Atty. WilQur saya he saw Robt. " -H. Gregory I 

7S Victor. A sight we were away up on the 
7S mountain side fully 1000 feet above the city 
75 and by t~e zig zag course finally arrived on a 
75 level with the town_ It is a city of 50,0,00 
75 population; here we took an electric c.:r f0r 
75 Victor and the gold fields. Whi'e it is gen-
75 erally supposed that Cripple is the 'main gold 
15 center it is not, as Victor is the place where 
75 aU the best mines are located, and by the 
25 way, there is quite a little rivalry between 
75 the two places on this point. A ride of about 
25 5 miles brought us to Victor (all up hill) a 
75 place of 10,000 population. Here are aU the 

Do not be dt'ccivea by those ~ho ad·' =;""=,;",=,;",=;;""""',;",===,;",=,;,,,===,;,,,===,,;,,=.;,~ 
v{'rOse fL $\lO.UO Sewing Machine for 
$20.00. 'l'his kind. of a machine can 

V(JLPP Bh'OS • PROPS. 

FRESH &. SALT.MEATS 
--~~---------

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

Pool and Bi~liard Hall 
In Boyd Annex 

~~ ~~~a~!o:~f~e~: 
wont, be you handsome 
as a rose or as homely 

as a mud fence. 

We Make You Look 
~s natural as lite and at a very low 

price. 
The Arti,t CRAVEN, 

-------~----

The best place 
in town for Sh.oe Repairing is at 

funON Blf,GLER'S 
who has moved into the Smith 
Shoe Store. Always re~dy to 

Patch, Mend or Make 

AT OOM PAUL'S NEW 

Gates out in Idaho, the fellow toucbed W-B, male-J.Ilughes 

up here a fr years ag-o ,by a man "fernale-" 
named Witti and a young~man of the Drown Leghorn male-R, Hefti 
town. Gates still goes about "With " female-
the bars dow," looking for hot sport. leghorn, male-J. a Pawelski 

Mrs. A. P. hildsand daughter Lois femalc-
were in to n Monday enroute to B. C. Bantam, male-I-! Gregory 

Omaha. Mis Childs had been up to female-
Carroll with a five-months old babe, 10 Specimens-H. Gregory 
from the Omaha orphan asylum, Ducks-Henry Goll 
which was taken by Mr. and Mrs. "-0 SAsh 

Chas. MorriS'. 

'rhos. SaVj'dge put his hand in a 
coro grinder Tuesday and left one 

~oger in ,the~1 machine when he took 
bis band a t, also another badly 
crushed. ,r. Williams dressed the 
hand and Tommy bas quit fooling 
with sucb mean machinery, 

Herman Mhdner goes to Milwaukee 
next week anld the DEllOCRAT under
stands that Vfhile tile Omaha Blewing 
Asso. put .. up a one-story brick on the 
corner, for a !saloon, a Milwaukee beer 

house W,ill [ObablY double discount 
tbe Omaba fi m by sending- up a' two· 

story brick ° the site of the Palace 
saloon. .r ese brewery men l1a:ve 
money to "t1jrow at the birds" and we 
might as wel? be the birdies. 

Nebraska Gitv society is also devot· 

ed to the cnjfyment of, .bowling and 
the enthusia ts of that town are pro
ducing some very good scores. Mr. 
Randall of that place recently made 

the score of l.J:i. Of his achievement 
the Tribune ays: . "It is the story of 
seven succe sive striKes. More t,an 
that the eros bucks were followed by 

" -L B Palmer 
Guinea-H Gall 

MACUINERV 
Best farm wagon-Philleo & Son 
Best display implements " 

PLANTS 

Specimen decorative-Mrs J H Wright 
BUT,'Eit 

Yz lb prints-Mrs. Jas Perdue 
- ., J C Forbes 

12 lbs-:'Itrs Abbott 
,. -" JC Forbes 

loIISSELLANEOUS 

C:1\ico p:1tch work-Mrs Abbott I 

\Voolen p,lt<'::l \L'lh_:·lr,~ (;laves I 

_ I, Morr 

Embroidery-Clar.l Cadwell 
Lihen tidy-
Wheat-L B Palmer 

" -Geo Palmer 
Rye-C 5 Ash 
Barley- " 
Corn-Adam Grier 

., -Jno Keist 

Timothy-C ,s Ash 
Clover
Potatoes-M Lower 
Best display grains-C SAsh 
Bread-Mrs. J C Forbes 

Bowling~ 
" _ ., F Hood 

Rolls- •. L B Palmer 
Doughnuts-Mrs Crossland 
Spice cake~ 'I Morr 
Layer fruit-D S McVicker 

" nut-

~are, a st~ike and the only break.in 
the":en fralllfs, which came in the last 
inning. Randall did not get less than 
ni.ne pins ~n any first ball rolled. 
With 150 i~ the first half, he was 
urged on to ~ 300 gait anti kept it up 
until the s~vcntb' whern he bowled 
down only nine 011 the first b~ll but 'Cream-Mrs Morr 
spared 011 th, second. Then followed Chocolate-Mrs S Hood 

which told t e tale of the most sensa- Cookies-McVicker 
a clean cut f' trike and then a miss. ,-McVicker 

4t. tiona1 game in Nebraska City. Ran· -Mrs F H~ 

~Dlleu 
::~ :a:p::dtl~:~~, f:l~~t~:~sh d~~iV=:~ ~::~:~ ~i~:~:~::~ ~:::::: 

~ lacked accurtcy and steadiness. List Lop-ge cake-Etta Conover 

~ ~ • ::~:!n~';:: t~:!~iO~a~::o~::r~~~ !:: ~:!:~/~u~:-M:~ :::=:t 
city record at 245 previously and .. -" ,Weber 

Georg-c W_ feidigh thought his 237 
Mildner's Saloon I was good f r <l1. montblv prize, b~t 

gnlrance south of Randall will undoubtedly teel . secure 

on l\4aln Sireet. for a few da s at least.". 

. Iv 

Beet piCkles-Mrs M Lower 
Melon ., -" Boekenbauer 

.. -" CBeebe 
C.hou chou- .. Boekenhauer 

famous mines. such as the Independence de· 
veloped by W. S. Stratton. a poor ca~penter, 
who barefooted on July 4th, 1894, wsj; $2000 
worse 06 than nothing. Sold out fo~ eleven 
million and now owns several prospects that 
are considered as good, U$ what "he sold. 

15 
15 
15 
15 
1S 
15 
1S Taking the suburban train from here we as 

cended the mountain to Gold Hill Midway & 

75 Altman" the highest incopenet tours in the 
7S world, being 13,000 feet' above sea level. 
7S After an inspection of machiner.y of different 

15 

5 <0 

mine where they use compressed air and 
picking up a few specimeds, we were enter
tained by some friends unlill train time, ar· 
riving home tired but well, pleasej with the 
trip. Well, I guess I better halt or you may 

So say line makes me tired.'~ 

,<0 
,00 

2 CO 

, 00 

Respec~fully, 

___ -'p_,_H_,_Sl:LLl\· A~ 

From Naughty Norfolk 
About fifty Norfolk people went to 

Wayne yesterday to take in tbe county 

;~ ~~irth;~~~:Ue:~e~;!it~~'~n~:::r:~~~~ 
50 i~e'\:~'~;~ ~~~:~t~~eJ ~u~e~r~~~ rr~~~ 

I ~ ~~~ t~~~~ w:~r~n ~0:1~~0~i~iat~t~i:~~d~ 
50 borse that i:lid a mile in 2:14 at Lin

coln was Jven tbe race, the best time 
wade hein 2:30. Tt..e opinion formed 

50 was that I was all .fixed beforehand. 
I 00 Oneof the gentlemen 'vho went over 

said be co Id find more genuine enjoy· 
ment in th'e speed put up by Norfolk 

, 00 

,00 

50 ~~\~i::~:~:~~~nr~n~'ercH:otwl~~r~ftl:~~ 
250 people on the grounds.-Norfolk 
News. 

The only Norfolk' people attending 

be Loug-lit froll1 us or any of our 
dealers from $1.3.00 to $18.00. 

WE MAKE A VARIETY. 

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST, 
The Feed determines the strength 01 

weakness of Sewing Machines. ThE 
Double Fect. combined with othel 
~tl'ong points makes the New II!)m~ 
Lhe best Sewing Ma(;hiuc to buy. 

Wit f CIRCULAR" ,howlog 'ho d", II B or \) ff~~lil~g 1~~~'I~ln~! 
we manufacture and prices bcforepurcbu.alnS 

THE lIEW HOME ~EWlNg MMHINE BO. 
ORANC.E, MASS. 

28UntonSq. N. Y., Chlcago,III.,AtlantA, Ga., 
S1. LouiS,Mo., Dallas,Tex.,Sa.n Franoisco, Cal 

"-OR SALE: ilY 

M. S. DAVIES. 

WHEElER & WILsn' 
Nq·9 

BEST 
ALl.~ 
EAF~~B\jG~ 

SEWING MACHINE 

A. 
Satisfa (tory 
Reflection 

The mnn who has tit~ (·Inthe~ 1111HJp hf>rn IR perfectly satisfiod 
with himsp.lf. He a.lways looks wpll, hi"'('lothe~ alw.aya wear well, 
and they are not costly. Hi. coat fil., hi.. IroURers fit. They are 
carefullY'Dlade Bnd carefully finished. Each Ii ttle det.;1 hitS ful 
attention. Let us talk to you about lhfl new suit. 

HOLTZ. THE TAILOR. 

5 00 

50 

'5 

::~, f;~r;e ~:::r ::~e~::~~~::: :~: ~ 
tried or did get in their nefarious work 

50 here. There ".ere Ino horses i:!ntered 
50 in tbe tact's that eVf!r "did it mile in 
50 2:14 at Lincoln." The day mentioned 
50 by the above Jying Isquib there were a 
50 thousand paid adm~ssions and *evel al 
50 hu~p.dred who did I not pay. 'Come 
50 again, you dirty f~kir! 
25 I 
50 NOTICE , 
25 The unveiling at the monu.mq:nt re-
50 cently erected by tpe Woodmenlof the 
50 World at the graveJ of SovereiK~ Sam 
50 Hood will take p1ace Sunday~ Sept. 
50 Z2nd .. at 2:30 p. m. 
So All members and friends iof tl.e 
2S order are invited '0 be preseut; Rev. 
25 Schleb, state lecturer of the W~odtnen 
25 of the World, will de1ive~ tbe a~drl;!,S. 
IS All members of th,e order are r~que8t 
ZS ~ t~t at the ba.ll at 2 p. w ... ha.rp. 

Et:::sY f.l.UriNING,QUIET 
1"\l\F'l!;;) -,,,r-c!) DURAiaLE. 

ii P.!Il P&110U 10 see a 
\V;~~:r!..i'J~ r" WILSe~J t3}Om you bDl. 

FOR SALE BY 

E. P. OLMSTED.l 
WAYNE, NEB. 

Your Price 

f. 



THE LIFE STORY OF 

/~. ,,",:~E.~~D:,~:,,:~~::~lr: 
Martyr P, eSldel tWas 

Self Made Man 

SKETCH OF HIS PUBLIC 

GLOWING REPORT. 

Wh.t Mr. :Ii rank l'i.het', a Prout· 
lnent Dankard, Baa to 81J" Arter. 
Trip ThrQU"ll C .... da 

The Department of' the IJl erlor ttt "'~ 
Ottawa bas jUFit fPcelved tfOm Mr 1£ 
T Holmes tb~ llseut or the govern 
ment stationed at lutllanapolili Inl1q 

the following lctt.el \Vh {b requires no 
comlllent It 1!'1 onh ueu~ss(Uy to atate 
thnt Mr F 1 Ishcr the WI ter ot the
lettel Is oue 01 ttl( no~t I romlnenl or 
the Dunl n.rd" and t\ Ulan upon "hose 
word the ntll ust 1 eliance an bE' pial! 
ed HI!I )IOUH 1" at :\i("xico Iud and 
he "m be pl(>a~{ d t subst:l.11tlatE" verb 
ally or in any (tbet \\ ay aU tilat he 
stays In hili letter 

Anyone desiring Information lpply to 
Dearest Cnnad au agent "hose ad 
dresses are hel e gh en 

:M V McInnes _ AVt'uue Ibeater 
block Detr( It hlich 

Jnmes t.rleve B8ult Stc MarIe MIC .... --"'" 
J S Crawford _140 W Ninth 8tle~: 

I",nnsas City ~10 
BenjamIn DavIes 15~% l!nst Tblrd 

sheet 8t Pnul ~llnll 
T 0 Uurtie room L B Oallabnns 

bloc\': 2(),3; ht:Ulld aveuue M lwuul(ee 

"68 
.J B:to'ughtou \1-7 Monndnock 

buildIng ell cugo lU 
" V Bennett HOl i'\ew York fI!'1) 

building Omuha Nt'b 
"\\ Fl Rogels "ltertown S D 
N Bartholorne" 3 Jli I ltth stlOC!t. 

Des Momes 10'\'\ a 
J H !\-1 Pll.ll~er 30 Chamber oC 

COUlmerce Duluth ~1 nn 
El r Holmes room tUg lour build 

lug IndinnnpoUs Iud 
Joseph "Young iJlljz l:itnte !'Itreet VA 

lumbuB 01110 
To My Many Friends I am lleflse<l 

to make a. report to you of the pleasnnt 
visit my wIfe and 1 bnd In Western 
Oa.uada 
"( visited the territories of \Iberta 

Ass nlbola I1pd Saskntcbow-nn .nn~ 
found them flU tlUl-PRssing our lmngln~_ 
tiOH but Httle did 1 expect to find such 
ricb loamy 8011 so mudl or it and so 
uniform in Its leHI plalrle lay I do 
think the soU or Canada as a rule 
eQuals It Dot exccll'l the tinest prairie 
farm lands of In lana Ihese luuds 
are Immense in their richness nnd 
when once the sad jg rotted nnd pUI 
,erlzed it Is as pIlat Ie nnd ns easily 
culth ated as Indiana 81\U<1y soU 

\Vestern Canada from ru J po nt of 
view offers as tiUf' {pportunltles [{lr 
mixed farming fiS lillY place III my 
kno,", ledge I be (ong r;un:;hluy dB;)' S 
together", Ith the rich !>oll produce 
very fine wheat oats barley flax and 
other cereal products lhere 18 flC&lCe 
Iy any attempt to In!sc corn except 
early varieties ror t LI Ie use rhe sea 
11".1..: Is too short to depf'nd upon matur 
lng field corn i 10m tll I'ltanllpolnt or 
getting tbls lund rl211 Iy tor the plow L 
must say that 1 ne' er S 1 w such a vast 
extE"nt practically all 1 cady so all that 
one bas to do Is to bltcu up the plo\V 
and go to work Thl,. 5 U( t the cnse 
'" lth all the Canadian land howe, el' 
~ome of it has quite n bit r timber 

:x~c~o~e l~f ~tr a~~Q~~\~~o~;~lt~ l~~~ " 
dotted here and there theleoy covering 
a IlJnured and sixty acre;,; 

I have no douot out th it thl~ ~ountry 
ex ela as a graz n", or I anchlng coun 
t1Y because they I Ille ~u('h llcb g as:-i 
h l\ lug an abundall'ce or raiD to I eel) It 
fresh They also have vlenty of \\ll1er 
streams and as R rule \\ Rter ml\Y 1 ~ 
leached at a depth of f am t\\ enty to 
forty teet. F'rom tl Is you liee there 
can be plenty of I ay 1 0\\ n tor winter 
teedlng and I have laO. relluute farm 
ere to tell me tl at their stock wll1 feed 
OD hay alone and be reads ror market 
10 the spring U pOD lnqulrlnS' about 
the expeoae ot rabung a steer n farmer 
replied tha.t he did not coo!'lider It 
would COf'lt any more than $4 01 :tiG to 
develop a 8 year old steer 

I truly think Oanada. o1l'ers a Dno 
opening tor a young mao or a 'maD 
who Is renting land to Inllltlna Ono 
hundred and sixty nert's o!' good black 
land wlll cost yo 1 only ~10 at the tIme 
you enter It aod 1 y 110\\ Ing md cul 
t1\ aUng five ac ('s eac,l VCllr f}r three 
yeats gives yo I oOe 1 nndled nul ~Ixty 
acres or good lund. fOi $10 1 bis lauel 
can be bought trom t 1E" rallroad eom 
P \DIes private corpor tlons or the gov 
ernment ror $3 to $4 eI ncre 

I rom a financial :-; rllldpoint 1 behevt'l 
thnt for a series of \ t s (fiVe) 1 young 
mull can make 810 In C lIla In ,,1 01 ea~ 
Ie "",ould olliv make ~1 I ere tnd 1 te I 
sure that 1 81 eut J lOl e money to J);£'t 

my eighty nCI tan 1 In "I Ite C unt .... 
IntIlaDa culthntel tbm it ,\ou](l co. 
me to cu!thule elg-ht I HildIe;] lieres In 
l aonda 'Ihig may seem n strong vie .. 
to take ot the mattor I ut When you 
take Into conshlera tlon the deMing 
ditching fencing and the expensIve 
breaking In ot the stumps and then 
compare the eXI cnse 10 that or laud 
Ilef'dlng only the breaking you will 
'Conclude thnt It Is not ~lIlcll 1 wild (r 
exn ... "ernte(l statemt nt IS yo J mlgbt at 
first th nk 

I enjoye 1 the ullimy breezy nlmos
phere which \'fUS t ra ng nnd lP.rICf11 
lug and the cool night!'! wbit'll n Ilde It 
(;0 pleasant f( sl( "'P 

w~~er~nl~l~hl~llcq~I~I~~ ~efe~rr~I:: t~~~ 
th~ people never SllrtOI trom the cold 
as the weather Is dIS lIld 1m gOlatlng 
at!] jv a greflt muny (laces (armers. 

nu herdprs (tHow th 1I stock to rUD 
()lTt~lde the y<,Dr lound 

One glpat nd nllUl,.,{ to tbe settlers 
III \\ estc n Cnnnda s the tree ~r<,am 
eri('~ e<;tall sh{' 1 ty t1 e .,overnmeot 
and run el:.c1usi"l!E"ly In the Interest Qt
the farmer .... 

1 \ Islted 'IhomAe lJ dey II fa:rmN 
nMlr I~dmontom., Albprhl who showed 
me oats ile- bad rnlsed ~ome of wh ell 
took tbe first prl!:e at II e I fills EXIW 
/!Iltlon last yHir Ib(> flnlDe Yielded. 110 
bushels to the ncre In Isml rOUH 
truly "FRANK FISHER 

Mexho lnd. 

Her golden 1 air he dyed to black_ 
Thank heaven it 'Va.!! tot red -

I had It banctnl" down hel back 
He !Iut It up Instead 

She ert me pale 1 e mltde her blush_ 
WIth ample ell lie J m sure 

The lIbertte~ he took would flush 
A mummy!! cbeek demt,Jre 1 



For ouraelvel!I.1 thOU~h" the orgy was r shel: d jp'e him :l. dear start 
"The Cradle Rules 

the World" 
o.t 113 helght whl:m 't'i e- passed, we Vi e:r~ I HIS after-ad: .. entures are well known 

~ m=~~n::r~n ~=e:r :~~ I ~,,:~!t~~Ohe 1~~t:.U3 H~n ':~h ~~P~ 
3treets we tt"&¥etsed-by dltfrent bands I ~~a:e~~~~:~'~';'~ll~:e b~:k ;;r::C::_ 

~.l,.nd all Wlse mothers m~ 

st. 
Jacobs Oil 

& housenold remedy for the 
Sl!n~.~ reason that It alwaY' 

Conquers Pain 

ot muT'dere::-:! But as we wore the I fUSed to adnllt him and he remamed 

8~~~ee ~:d~~~~S ti~~"t~:s o~~~c;:;l:1 ~~~e~O~: (';;:~a~~ J~~~~~t ~~~~;~ e~~ 
we 't'iere allowed t(, proceed I C:2.n I rt!>" and kno~ 1ng not Vi hat to do At 
give no Idea f;-f the <;'QnfUl'3lOn and up 1ength h~ mducp-d the gat"keeper b~ 
roar, and I ~c.rLrcel}" bt!olleve m) ~~lf nov.: the pre!>e"t of some small pl"'ces \).:" 
that -we S:J.W sm:ne of the things wp. wit- monps to 'al' the p~nclpal or tne co1-
nes~ed Once u. mun ,gavtj' dressed and l~~'" and thlS man nUman"'Iy conce:'.Llf'U 
splend/.dl ~ mounteu da .. hed past U'" hIm for tnref' da.J1!i The m.a..s.sacre bl-'
wavmg hIs nak€:d I.Hvord and I.;r ..... 'or; in inS' th"'n ar an eDd t" 0 a1"n!ed men In 
n. frenzied ~a.y Bleed them Bleed fil'" rather spay s'JUght. hIm out ",r. i 
them B,o;ed t!l }[a:r as good tf'da J restl~pd h ~n to 1:::i.~ friends So nf"r 
and n""ve'"" ceaspu crylog out th~ S.LnIl" w.l6 Pran',.. to imnng 11"r greate_t m ~ 
words untIl he pa.:!1~ffi bf>jond our 111':1.'"_ {ster the Duke d .... 5uIly 
fog On~'t! we carne U1)on th" bodl""'; or To r"turn to ours .. " e" The lad out!' 
a tather and two sons 't\hi"h lay p ]'>'i I ()f slgt~ 't\,., m::n:a.ntly resumM our pp"_ 
together in the k@nne' partl30 strlpp .. d pose and tr: mg to shut our f'yPS and 
already The youngest 1)0. could nfJr "'ars to thp ~ ru"'It. and rtbaldn- and 
ha.e been more than 13 I mentlon uprou.r we count~ our turning1'! wah a 
thIS grOUP not a;:s su"'passlng oth",l"S in desperate e:xa"tn"'ss Lntent O!1 v on on"" 
patho~ but bec-.au~e It Is '" I'll lrnown thIng-to '""each Lo-~ de Pavannes tn 
now that this boy Jac'1u"s Xompar d~ reach the hou"", Qoposite to the Read 
Caumont .. was not dead b .. t 11"es toda} fJ! Er-a~mu.s a~ 'lute,d}, a.s we eQuId We 
my f'nend, the Marshal de la For! e presently ent~M!d:1. lon~ narrow-

ThIs rerhlnda me too o! th" !lingl" act 3trE'''''i: At the end at: It the nver was 
of' kindne:!!s we We"'e abl.,. to per!o .... m Isla/>' gleaming and sparkling In the 
We tound auraehe" s,lddenLy on turn sunl1t;ht Th'" street wa!l qUiet qUIet 
lng a corner, amld a ga.nglof' .se.en 0'" and empty Th ... rf' was no liVIng SOUl 
etght soldiers who had stopped ana to b"" seen f'-om end to end ot it onl. ~ 
surrounded a. hand~ome h03 :.t.ppar'-'nt- PI 0 .... iIng .l:og 'T'he nOIse o~ the 
ly about 14 He ""or!'- a sct::~la'"''' go"" n ~umult ragIng In 0thel" parts VI as so!t
and had some book'" Uf!Uf?'"' hl" arm tJ "~"'l h"'l"!" be, uIstar.ce and th,,. int .. ,.. 
which he dun.; fi"'~ 1'1,-though l)t! y ''''''11n;; h<Ju;,;,,,,,, "1\.V ... se"'m""d to b ... ab "" 

I 

perhaps b' In!5t.1f t n,,':'i t,.,<:tt.1.Cld~""o: t·, til th.' n!n'""p frEe!J 
tn .. fur-ous :llr of tIl' n,'" '.1 '\' ~ ':'hlS <:th'Ju l ' I:i. 
thrf"'3..t"'n1C1?; hlX\ "I-I": c.o>." h 'T' 'P "'l "'tt> 
'''''''"'PO 1o'... i.l" l.=>rn~tndln;;!: !11'" n.l'-'-'e ~ 

; c~';u ~a:,s:<l rD:P;~~"' t '~7\ I HI I : .. ~ 
, 5e\.=>r2.l tIr:t!"'''' p" n ~ frurl en· j ,.. lS 

I 
u;'< In;; tl tl- " l"'.z'" n'" HU~'P-!n , ~'.l:"! 

hl" < I .l.tnu , tn" f ~l"'! T-, 

"'1' ..... ,.,- V.'t In ~Th tJ ~ ;-P. ,,., \ V) 

h 11 OJ'" h1'> .- ar'· ... l ..-,'" T Il~" L 

I ""'at:..r'"al n-'_ 

I
I eu~r..:! hl.~ t_... \. 

(,..lJs ..... ·~'"' h::- ~ 

• UII_U;to-:r~t. 

"'Qllfar: "!"-ave''''r We'l wh;'t 
rna" - "".th '1,Q"," tl ... sband.* t;ole Dh~51-
tar. !U~",d a::o he at..! dowr' h s "epa..:.~ ... it 

a.n,! rewa\, ~ ills oi"lovello . 
1ma;;;1na-1. .nson:::.n1a :-ephec:M~ FOII-

c."k.. 
Irn..a.gina""" j-• .9o=I<1- r'l!pf!a.tec. tne 

oPb!.f::':~~ .!.Il,,~~'r:-~IV He- f\"I:lk..9 h~ dQell.TI t 
"I-V III.!: nlg'::t bu~ re ~et3 lQt..5 mllr~ 
!5.~D t.!.:;.a::"..:'..:d-::Q'-___ _ 

~- l't'o ae- So c __ plaIa· 

...... ("hl-n.g~ Pr'''- I !lhou'd Lh""k :-Je ~a.b:! 
to the =n w"o wa:ro enga.....,.:l. to on", or th~ 
tw~!! t"m.t 1. w )~1<.! h~ dr"'a.df\.i.lh .. n
~oytfi5. -:-"'":1 Look !to =uch J. lk" 1 d.o"" t 
!!~€ now ""0_ L'!Il' a.\ ~(' ma.lt1"'.g m19ta.k:e.s 

M' d";:" :;1- W3.3 th~ rent tha! l ~;:;~;:;~;:2:'::if:(~~':·;' 

The ris[,s-in pailltmg ar~ 
thre __ . Inat~nals, mixing. put~ 
tIDg on. Wlth best lead and 
oil ~ou tall.e tv.-o; with ord1· 
na;, mIXed paint three; ",:h 
De;oe ready paint none. On 
each package is thi, label; 

If VO"J have anT h:lI.lt to fin"! w ~lt 
till" paUl 01. an,·;n .. el;:bt"- now .A 
pa tl·UIg' or ... tte- n 4~ t\ear " ... "1< 
yotl-d .. a,of aoou" 1 }Ye' all~tI<JnZ'" 
h onto .1, 'll'c.:L~ Ii :::.:-ht a.boll~ 1.. at 

on:£u~l.;~~~rse'f:cf.d 'ItS t-lle J:Z5~'CO 
to f~l1ow ~n$J.::1Dt';::T':~ a:. C~l"..I,.~. 

Paint·s::iety for :-ou 1"

DE:v-oe as in no oth~. 
p;J..mphlet: on pa£nt1l1;' me if yc!: 

m-ention thiS pa.per. 
'~OD-PAINT DEVOE, CHICAGO. 

tTIe r I -

As our ~",.,s m"'t she made a sllgh
EO\"~l!nt (0 C10S~ t!:< .. door again Bu· 
I Q.II_ not st-r and 5e1:-Ir.!.ng tp be rea..;! 
::';rl"'"l b ... a gpcond glancel'~e nodde I 

to -"'P In a !'Itealthy fasnloh I dre~ a 
step near"'" U.:!!Itle8l!!}' Pst' Pwt' 
she ;r, h.!e'pered Her wt"".nkled old ta.c~ 
v..h:'ch v.a.s like a ~o!'TIlandv appl .. long 
kept was sot;: v..1th ptty as l!be looked 
at Cl"oisett", p,,-: 

"Vell 

o FUR MURDER 
IN FIRU BEGREF 

G, il'1Q Jury at 8ulfl.;o Acts QUiCKly 
In ASiassin CZQlgQ'z'~ 

CUt. 

IIUllotREII II<:FUSES TO TALK 

~ ~ l~~ ~e:- ~~n~~IS ~c:.":~: 3.t~~e;~~e°:' 
Wh,,1:"1!' :l.mong other ca~l:!les !hac he mu{:.:l 
adr.'llr~d was a coach dog He had ;i. good 
de.:!.! t:o $al abcut: tl!l.!!1 brtt:e for the had 
b-ed such a. Ber1t.sh!re The NEW Yorker 
<g,"(, is rond of his Joke $a..1d 'Slr '" 3.,j,~ 
f"l" ar.) fJl. tell me wb..ac ma.Jnl:'; t!:l.3.t 
t! 1;: :!SDott"d" The baroroet launched or! 
l~to a dlslIert:atlon on tlog~ In .i'enera. anu 
e, ach :lO~ In particular a.ttractlng e ... en 
e ..... p .... ·~ OJ llj .. 'earned re~ on th'" 01'
Ig-ln of ~pecles etc Bu~ the A.mer.c::;.n re
fused t) be sa.tisfied. He ent~red a. "0,
,;nr. ob]€ct1on to e\'er. s"t:lteme::u Of tlle 

flIJ-abn l!Ia-t In c-rt. &Y1deatly r~

lac m-.a.iQ'_~o DJatbtpJ.hK. 

OBDsa TO POITO.-.ICEJI. 

To~'&f* ~ OIl Day of th. 
rullRa!. 

V~-ashlllgLon S .. pt Fi -o\.c:tmg Post
n:.a..ster G€n""~::1.1 Sh",ll"'~.b~:-g"- t ) lay 1.5-
S'.l-=-C an oro",r dO.5i~ a '- postoELes 1..1'" 

Tn:'I"sday a!v::r 1,);:: ::: 
-.-

oro ..a.T'r~D 'rHE l!C'I'B.RAL 

...... , .&Jl.L.oa.. o.zuver ... 01 n~ t. 
Go co u .... b.i":,;.op. 

~ :lifOl!l.eS L..L ~ -~G~o:-rt'Im-

CATARRH. OF- KIDNEY.S· 
Quickly Develops Into ~rigbt' s Disease. 

John. He..~.l'r <ton A.l~1l Herzilr?f 

Ct:I:a:;::l'eoMlftan f>~ .. ';,..~~ad!,. State_8ft.,. 
• 1.'~n:rr!!!IlImll.tJ J "IT Bankll • .:'t 1, ot Al.~ 

all'" or the m,)l!ft .rut Bl:1h1 ~ of tbill 
Hoo.lre" or Repl'~~ Iltl..,~.a. m a l't!'tter wrlt.. 
.ell trO:ID WI\Jtll~t.c-I1. D. C.., elva }lg • 
t!OMiitllleat t() tl1~ :ne:'l.~ e:ataJ:'t'1l nmK:r. 
l'f"fun-a, l.p. tb.,. to .......... !l1;wwnn • or ~'!O!'DIIl.b, Wls, :'1::1.11 :nce ~d~IJt f)! lh~ 

SHnAll YOUUI' lll1U iii nub .... rttelt ~Il a n-ee;;).t 
letter t.o The Pl!ilUM ~edid_ Co , or Co unl •• Yoar ~ .. is OIl: of tIM ..., 
tm., Ohio, t.l:io! tullowl;I~ medidrn. I ever ~~ .. 110 ,... 

'fAfUr sullerioZ *"r hnt'ye8N with sboald ~ without yaur ~ 
~ trouble I ~~VnI rellelandJlI remaly. Asatwtit...-J.c:at.arrllGIIJ'e 
clZr~ from u.si11K yoa:- wvDdt:rluJ met/J .. _1 bow 01 sot'::;DZ bt:ttct. ""--.I., IL. 
czar. Perullll. s.Jt:klIud. 

"Por mostlzs I W&!'I uDdle to ~d 0 

OD acc:uaaro/. severe pSlIlsz.y Iud. 
ami WMu I ...... ,S .61e to "' lUJytbln.l I W3. ilZ pII'lI .If.lld di.5tressed most of the 

lim". 
"fful'll1g.$O r:!:Jr:b of tbe #tJt re· 

suits pe'3ple bad ob!altzed tbt'fKJZb rhe 
UM of Peruc.:i [dec.ermial!d to zlve Ila 
trilllllDd It ""'ss a lucky day iJr me 
~'beD ; d,d so 1 am weJl BO" and l~ 
only teak B. few bOltJ~s of Peru!Ul. "_ .. a 

John Hcrzizt!T, 307 Commerc.Z!l15rr~ct. 
l\f:enah, WI~. 

WHY GeT SOAKeD 
wteN 

/ ~'t0!JE'l~ 
/1 ~, PII~ 
1,...·I1SHB~ 

UrS~!«;!,J! 
~ I WIIJ. ~!lOUIBU' 

!l. :;weet t·t .. bird ?< 'j t';l;c, e!"'~ tv. fee ~~ - HARDEST .§TOrVI 
;:u:J OOle be':tK B 1. the earl ... w )-~ l:~:. LOOK fOR AIW'ETPAUE-i1AIM. ifWGeOf-JI'1ITATlDIQ 

~e:;8 ;;o~~ Id~~~Etgr~a~~" pr~~~lr.~adl~~~ I 3I10W1NG PUL~A~~~g1ii~1f.r~ APlDHA.n.! 
wI.Jrds 11 the lar.g-c..a.ge Too ate Teo I A.J .. TOWERCO .. ~TON.MA~. 
lat~ Teo late I , '!::: the bItterne.:! I or 
1ta.ll ...... 

B ... ~ I must ~ bl":l.~1!' I !:lust W:l,';!1" th~ 
G'era.n:'ums (Plan' cut ,..arty In l-Ia\!' '., 
\I. sou.th _:Peet, &nd ml!kb rr~l:l' y, .... 1 
mUllt lVater the C't!'f:llllutr~ So U" -h ... 
petty m..slstent dut1e:s of' IHe brliU In ,,
ee our mo5t .Pil1tual. mocd" ~ 

m!~~:'~1~r-
oa. ILl! ILl.ISII LI4. 1m.&.rt:.iJ. ... l'!uJ:II&lItDOiL.!£. 

.&. T •• te .r Vam .. 
Oh!o State <1ournal "At l.a.st T '" ilW 

.. nlLt it 1.5 to tult. t~une-, aald tte rn,an 
a.. he picked U'P a pair ot IIcl!U50n 1I.r.d. eut 
II. ~lc!ll1'"e ot nim&elt trom 011. r: ....... ;lp.otpe,. 
..... heretn he had testl!led to th", merit::. a" 
"Dr Purkin II Pu.rple pmoS tor Pw'n&, Pe-e. 
pi .... 

Slhaw -with s.~natl.-' ' 50- ~enatu~ 

Dolliver ahd probab1: ~pe---~er H ... nder
$G11, WIll attex::.d t:;r'" fUI"...era! of' Pres! 
aent :lIcKinley In v;'<!..Sl:ingt:on and a.1sf:l 
a"co=~Y tbe body to CantQn., 0 A 
B Cum'D.1ns and some Dllie'S lfiIl go to 
Ohio to attend the SP.!"'vt~s tnere, but. 

~~ ~~; :a:::a~~!?f~~~=, 
here as a memarial to the- ~d preG
dent. but the date has not yet bee!Q: 
l1=<L, 



.BY DAD. 
WILLIAM M'KINLEY 

Busbed i. tbe voice of party hate, 
McKinley; 

Be.ide your bier the people wait. 
McKiDle,,; 

Ob, patriot martyr, tried and true, 
·Beneath Columbia's IIkies of blue \.. 
A etricken nation mourne fQr you: 

IN . ME.MORIAM 

McKinley. McKinley. 

Safe-housed in motber earth's kind office .wd shop was 
. breast] saloons strictly observing 

McKinley, The veteraos of the '60's 
t ~e way to the opera ~ouse ·which was 

Thou'rtgoneto·tby eternal rea ',I.f.'" ell filled. The interior r.dd been 

A well ear~::!:~~~Ob, Doble chief, draped in deep mourning for the occa 
Beyond tile reach of unbelief- ~ s on. In the center iWas a large bie 
Thine now the "lory, ours the grief, vtith the words l'Our President." Up 

McKinley. ob. this res'ted a fine portrait of Mc 

COLLl:QE NOTES . 

Mr. Smith, a bank,,;, (If C(:atral City, w8.l! 
a caller for a short time Wedn!!sday. 

Dr, Taylor spent Wednesday and Thurs
day mornings at the College, examining the 
eyes of several ,students. 

Mrs. Pile and Fre~ spent a part ~r the 
week in Omaha, and pronounce lbe, great 
carnival quite a sell. 

Messrs John and Paul Hofer of Uuh:hin .. 
son county. S. Do, enrolled this week to pre· 
pare for teaching. They will remam several 

Mr. Woolhiser, a prosperous merchant 
Mill~, Neb., brought his dallghter to college 
Friday to take a full college course. 

Miss Doolittle 0'£ Lyons returned to Col
lege Monday for a review cours:;,. She spent 
a term here a year ago but will remain long. 
er this year. 

Secure upon tbe scroll of fam'e, cKoilnn,lseY'pW,.ch,uilree,oaD'dbe,origtbbte wleafst LG'a·nr 
Among this weeks arrivals are Miss LanM 

Stands ou~~~~~::~ntarntsbed name, ti!eld'e. The memorial service wa castCL" of Boyd county, Miss Nelson of Cedar 
McKinley. opened by singing "America," then county and Miss Shirts of this county. They 

rayer by Rev Cunning-ham. A quarr will continue the work for a year. 
The freemeD's tears are freely shed, i~t of Wayne;s best singers, Misses No cla~ses mc·t yesterday aftern~on. Both 
And yet, soft is thy peaceful bed- L'ook and Hitchcock a"d Messrs b,avies 
God belp the living, not the dea~, .... , studcnts and teachers attended the services 

iIInd Wilbur, with Miss Buffington at at the opera. house. rrof. rile spoke of Mc .. 
-A. L. Bj~~~!:l~~~te Journal. the piano, th~.n .. ~end,ered "Lead Kind, Kinley as a citizen and Prof. Gregg spoke 

ljy Light," a bt..autiful thing and mosit

f
' !lim aS'a statesman. 

... feelingly sbeg. J. D. King, conducto The College bas received letters from 
We \vill have to accept it. The ~f the services, tben called upon Pro~. most of last year's graduating class; in which 

thority ought to be o. k. Whenever J. M. Pile who spoke of McKinley as,a. they tcll of the progress of their schools as 
lIliln jumps his ~ebts an~ then.. I 5itiZen. Then Frank Fuller ~UIOgiZef' well as their hopes and plans. All are get. 
he hasn't allythlt1j{, wb11e runntng a tlhe dead as a soldier, Prof. Gregg as ting .. long nicely and have only words 
couple of farms he refers to as ~'mlne" a statesman and Rev. Welden payin praise for the prepara'tion made here. 
and good Nebraska farms at that, he t.he dead leader a most touching tr~-

Ten Years Dreaming 
Randolph Times: 14 to o. 
'Tlwas "nice 'Work, old man." 
w~ won and. 'won big Thursday af· 

ter oon. For ten years Randolph has 
dre wed of shutting out Coleridge in 
a 1:)a11 game and the dream came true 
Y.st,rd;ty. Old timers say tha.t for 
the re't time in their: lives they saw 
Ed y \foods, the veteran ball player 
andlmanager, completeiY,discouraged. 
An when the Coleridge boys g.et dis
cou aged, it's a sure guesl they're 
aga nat the real thing, for if ever tbere 
was a gamey gang of ball tossers Col· 
eridge can claim the honor, From the 
fi<stinnlng, when Gilliam swang the 
will VI;" for a safe smash and scored 
foll wed by two more, the 
boy realized they were defeated. 

, I 

Poland Chin~ Boar for Sale 

:1
ayp,e's Model. No. 61191 is two 

yea s 'old, a good individual, £,ood 
len th, heavy bone, good disposition, 
is ~ ~randson of the, great Klever's 
Model, a hog that Bold a few years ago 
for i~'~oo,OO. Can.'t use him ·any long
~r tl advantage. E. J. 'NANGI,lt. 

IDoes McNeal Draw It'?; ought to be able to tell ua about other ~ute as a christian. Geo. Wilbur sang Miss Cora Simmons who completed the 
people who don't pay their hc.nest If Jesus Lover of My Soul,'.' and the Eloculion course in '94 attended the social 
rtcuts. By dad, that's his long suit. ~ervice came to a olose with ,the sing- Saturday evening and visited classes Monday Republi,pan: The Herald throws a 

~ in" of "Nearer MV God, to Thee" ... n~ She took dinner with Mrs. Pile. All who boufluet at "me ·and my assistants" 
. C t'o knew her were pleased to see her and her about the way "we conduct the poet· 

By dad, why doesn't the Republican the benediction by Rev. arpcns el I· visit was "ery pleasant. offi~e," but if the "assistants" were 
turn on the "search light?" We are J. t,ak~n 'away "ME" V'l'OUldn't get along 
all from Missouri and ready·to be Gro·cer Carpenter is in Sio.lIx City The programs or the literary societies be· W. 
shown. This suspense Eph is keeping today. gin promptly at 7:3°· The meeting 'for this, :a~!~~IY~t ~:~tle,oo:;to~:;::~ ~oo:t~ 
us in week after week is something evening is sct for that time. The public 

Drink and the world drinks witi] J 1 II 1 . b drar the salary. 
terrible. Turn on the light, old man, you-at Franks saloon. we come to attem a t Ie exerCIses ut we . ____ _ 

turn ber on! > Hot stuff-a Mrs. Blaze of Hoski90 ~:::~~;~s:~l~)::~:~ an effort to come before Mdney to Loan on Town Prop .. 
!JElS'" r as married las~ Friday. I Several new students will enter next week erty 

to ~·o~~ :::i~::Y;o~e ::~:~; bt~~!sbu::~ ! Rev. E. B. Young is building quite and others are expected during the term. I ,have SOUle private money to, loan 
jUBt to mjlke sure that Mr. Gue will ~n addition to his residence. The outlook for a very large attendar,ce on choice town property, at low rates .. 

get One vote. They say it's about the Henry Boling left today for a visit during thr: winter is all that can be desiredjc __ a_lI_s_o_on_. __ · ___ E_._R_._S_U_R~B"_R_._ 
same thing in Winside only the one to his farm in South Dakota. With additonal ro6'm, pianos~ apparatus, etc., 
vote will b~ W. M's. Banker Homer Wilson attended the all will be accommodated even better than 

in the past. 

Perhaps tba't u race" some of the 
boys had last week would suit the Nor
folk visitors to the county fair. It 
was same breed as the Norfolk people 
are used to. 

~ankers' association in Omaha. i 

I E. R. Chace is in very poor health 
~eing confined to his bed most of t*e 
time. 

Mrs. Thos. Bithell1eft last evening 
for Neligh where Rev, Bitb~ll is at· 

or tend,ing conference. ' , 

It iSd't always the noisy, turbulent Z. M. Baird got the democratic no~~ 
and revcngful citizen who is the more ination for sheriff of Cedar coun~y, 
patriotic, nor is this the class of men which is equivalent to an election. ! 

who feel most keenly the a.nguish and The good hard hitting' of J,lck Frost 
sorrow of a murdered president. last night qnd night before has caRt a 
,jStill waters run deep," shallow' brown gloom over all things 

A visit to the various classes is not only a 
sourcc of pleasure but one of profit to the 
visitor. Seemingly both teachers and stu 
dents are working with more enthusiasm than 
at any time in the past and that is saying a 
great deal for we have always a fine class 
students in doing the best of work. 

HOSKINS. 

11r. Crosby returned from Colorado Tues
day. 

Miss Pearl Green, Miss Myrtle Meisky, 
Miss Twiss, John Waddell, Herbert Fair-streams show just what is in them. 

We have some very shallow material 
of this sort In Wayne. It has been 
brought ~o the notice of the l'ublic 
previous to the assassinatiol;1 of Presi· 
dent McKinley. 

green. 
The city schools were dismissed yt'~- field amI Mrs. Templin were passengere to 

terday afternoon thtt the studetlts Norfolk ~aturday. 
might attend the McKinley memorial Mr. and Mrs. Pet Long attended the fair 
services. at Wayne Friday. 

A fusion conv.ention to nominate a 
~ candidate for county commissIon will 

Any time a dollar looks too big to be held in Carroll on Monday. Sept. 30 
vou, to give up-. for a year's sub scrip· at 2 o'clock p. m. 

tion to the DE~OCRA't, hand us a bush~ The v<'eather is growin·g- decidedly 
el of potatoes. Nothing said about warmer. We ought to have two 
quality, either. mOnths of mild and pleasant weather 

Bryan o~ McKinley from now on. 
J. J. Tracy came down from Win-

Lincoln, Neb., Sept.- 18.-A tribute SIde this afternoon ;Jr;d willl·ell1ain at 
by W, J. Bryan to the dead president, the home of his dau/.!!Itt'r, 1\1r,;. Fr(l· 
has been given out. Quoting the zier. The olll gentleman is \,pry 
words of Major McKinley, "G·od's feeble. 
will, not ours, be done," .Mr. Bryan 
recalls the pathetic' scenes at the 
deathbed and continues: 

1\1r. Dick left Saturday for Wisconsin. 
His family WIll follpw in a few days, where 
with him they expect to make their future 
home. Tbe be:;t wishes of Hoskins pcople 
go with them. 

l\Ir. Shroed..::r Sr. and Mrs. Biu7e welc 
manied bst Friday. 

Iblph Wall;lcll and Emmet Wilson went 
to Sioux City i'.londay. 

fIlr Bcnlli~1l went to Bloomfield Monuay 
wherc he wdl \n)lk at the tailor trade. 

i\lelllOlial SCI vices were l;eld at tile Ger

m,111 Chlll'ell 'j'llurSl]ay arternoon. 

::\lls. Wuuley returned homc \Veunesday 
evening arter a year's visit with relatives in 
low;).. 

Stop 
that 
headache 

dizziness, spots before the 
eyes, by having Welcb fix 
you with spectacles. 

You· 
know 

• he is reliable. 

H.S. WELCH 
Jeweler and Optician. 

Cheap Town Lots 
Lots on College Hill and in- Bdtto[) 

and Bressler's adJition for sale cbeap 
on easy terms. Call at office of 

F. A. DEARBORN. 

Program liThe terrible deed at Buffalo, rude
ly breakillg the ties of family and 
friendship and h~rrifying every pat· 
riotic citizen, crowns a most extraor~ 

dinary Hfe with a halo that cannot 

New subscribers to this family 
helper this weeK are Ross Cu~ning" 
ham, Columbus. Ella Hurlburt, 
Chauncy Childs, Robt. Baird, John 

Mellick. 
ldt Saturday for her home at 

This leaves a good opening for 
D. C. Main's new resldcnce' i8 about anew dressmaker in Hoskins 

Wttyne County Sunday School Con
vention at Baptist church in Wayne 
SeJt. '24 and 25. 

completed and is said to be "the 
finest house in Itown" by those woo 

but. exa~t its victim's p~8ce in history" have looked it over. Its total cost will 

There will be a dance at·the hall this eve- TUESDAY, p. m. 
ning under the manageinent of Charley 2:00. Devotional servIce. 
Ohlund. Address of welcome, whtle hiS braverv durIng the ! b $15000 I 

ordeal, his forgiving spirit and e some I • The Singer sewing machine agents are in Rev. ThaI!. Bithell. 
Response by PreBident, 

~.: .. " CloaokurS'stopSkUll'.·stSn· OW 

lJJ106~Plete. 
We invite inspectIon I and a ., 
oomparison otprioes.. ! -_.--- i 

1 

. .. ' . \. . .. j. $4;5~. 
Misses box coats ID tans, red, blue· and C1\Btors 25 In.loDg at. '7~5~.; .. ""''''''''1'·' 

/ I ' < ' ;,:;-:~ • 

Misses Automobile Coats, 40 in. loog, at, ••••.•.... $8.50':'IO.~:~ 

Womens' Coats. 
Womens box coat 27 in. long 

at . $5·75 

Womeo. st;Ylish Kersey box 
coat, in black or colors, silk 

lined, at $8.00 

Womens 42 in. Automobile 
coats, good romaine lining, 

at $8.50 

Womens Automobile coats, 
fine Kersey silk lined, black 

and colors, $I2.50 to tI5.00 

Ladies' 

Chil'rens Automo-

bile Coats in Castor, 

Blne ,or Red at 

, $3.50 to $8.01 

Tailor:.Made Suits 
A good suit, gray or brown Venetian, romaine lining, $ 6.50 
A fine suit in all· wool Venetian, silk lined, at $IO.OO 
A fine black cheviot, sdk lined, at , . $I2,50, 
G~lf, and ·street skirts in black, gray or brown, full cir~le flounce, . ' 

7 rows stitching, at $3·50, $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00 

We bought our FURS 
Early last May. We beheve :we are io a· 

position to save our trade some money on their 

fur putchase •. 

Come in and look the line. over, whether you 

purchase or not. 

AHERNS, 
=~""""""~. . .~\ 

A. FEW NEBRA.SKA. FIRSTS 'TWO, Week· t:!.. O· ·n.l· 'Y.t';! 
As Set Forth by the Stat.e Histoncal ,;:J 

Society. 

The Fil·st Nebrask& Indians-so far 
aq now ascertained-were a branch of 
the Pawnees who inhabited this coun. 
try 500 to 1000 years ago. They lived 
in lodges made of poles and sod, built 
on the tops of rounded bills, geneml1y 
overlooking a valley. They made pot
tery from clay mixed with pulve,J:ized 
clam s.,.hellsj they opened up 1i~estoIie 
quarries in order to get the flint from 
the limestone. (rho remains of their 
home5 and works are (outld beneath 
three to ten feet of soil in, Cas~, Lan~ 
caster, Douglas, Otoe and other east· 
erri oounties, sometimes with large oak 
trees above them. Further study of 
them now being made by the State 
Historical Society is expected to yield 
mor~ inrormation. ' 

The First White Men on Nebraska 
soil who left a olear and' undisput~d 
record of theif ·visit were the Mall~t 
brothers, Frenchman, who in 1739 catpe 

We offer for the next two weeks these three 
lots of boys suits: 

Lot 1, 25 suits, . ages four to 
. six years, at $1.50, ' 

Regular Price $2.50 to $5 •. 

Lot 2, 25 suits, ages six to 
:fourteen, at $2. 

Regular Price $3 to $6. 

fortitude in the final bours give The old neighbors of., Mrs. E E. tOIVIl this wcek. 
glimpses of his inner life which noth- Bibler sent her a box of good things, Prill. C. E. ,Vilson was at Stanton Satu~-
ing less tragic could have revealed. this week, to her present home in (Ly. 

But inexpressively sad as is the death Canon City, Colorado, as a token of Fmnk Benser "lsiteu at Winside Sunday. 

The Sunday school a.s a factor in 
the religious development at, a 
community. 

up the Missouri, wintered wIth the 
Pawnees on the Loup near ltenoa., and ,. 
the next spring !ollowed the Platte - ;;,~ 
to the forks, then up the Nortb Platte ((, 
some dista.nce, thAn aoross to the South 
Platte, and up that stream to the vioi~ 

Lot 3, 25 sttits, ages 7 to..§.J...,. .' 
years, at $3. 4J"-' 

of Mr. McKinley, the illustrious cit i- fonner friendship. 
zen, as is the damnable murder of Tom Lound is one~mau well plea~ec1 :Ill's. Twiss and daughter returned to their 
McKinley, the president, that I with'the county fail'.· Tom's fambus home in Iowa },Ionday. 
seven tv-five millioR hearts into one colt took first premium, and ~as 
and briDgs a hush to the farm, the: judged by some as the best colt e:ver Laurel holds a carnival on the 28th. 

Rev. Cha,s. Welden 
P. J. Neff. 

Difficulties in the country Sunday 
school, and how to overcome them 

B. W Wineland, 
Geo. Shirt~. 

Regular Price $5 to $7. 
nit)' of Denver, thence south to Sante 
Fe. The Coronado expedition in 1540 

\, 

factory and the ,forum. ! raised in the county. 
UDeath is the'inevitable incident oi The street idiots are having lots of 

every human career; It' despises the sport with Squire Burdick whom they 
sword and shield of the warrior and say is in correspondence with Emma 
laughs at the precautions suggested Goldman. They say Ern l}as as~ed 

by science. Wealth cannot build walls the squire to go her bond. I 

Don't borrow it, but buy a DEMO-
and other Spanish expeditions from 
Sante Fe undoubtedly came near Ne-

CRAT'of your own. Let us all get acquainted brsska, possibly c~me int!) it,-the 
Harrington.~ .. 

Mrs. Plumb Martin and baby re~ TUESDAY EVENING question is not certainly settled. Th· Le· dO CI· 
turn·edtoSiol1X City this afternoon. MusicconductedbyProfM.S.Davies The First White :::;ettlemrent in Ne- . e . a Ing ot.h.er. 

Mrs. DdD Harrington spcnt Sunday 8:00, Shall.ther;r~~ ~.D~~i~~:~:Y? braska. was Bellevue, named in 1803 by ";"============'i"'=========~"";."",,,,, 
high enough or thick enough to .shut Mr. Barnhardt, the cement side
it out, and no house is humb~e enoug-b walk builder, says Elsie de Tourney, 
.to escape its visita.tion. Even love, who appears here next We4nesday 
the most potent force known to man...., night, has the most gorgeous tlisplay 

with her brothel', Dr. Van K~uren, at Manuel Lisa, a Spanish trader; estabv 

II:: 
Randolph. . Ptoblem of the Young Man, lished in 1810 by the American I'ur Omah,,!Markets. HAY ·FOR. SALE 

Mrs. L. Robbins and Mrs. John 
Harrington visited Mrs. Chas. Rob· 

love, t~e characteristic whkh links of costumes ever seen on the stage. 1.ornorrow e .... ening, at the home of 

~~:~~l::ni~oi::;~i::::;ev:t: :~::i!~ Si:r~a~~~~:~:l~;~l:r ~~:::yr :i~~ Mrs. F. F. Wheeler, Miss Effie Duff~ 
bins at Carroll Tuesday. 

. r cCllgn·zed . , ing-ton assisted by her sister, Miss 
!:~~~'~nti; do:a:h dO~: .1 Wednesday.in an attempt to get Ithe Lucy, will give a clas:p"I119-sical. , 
written upon- friendship!s sheriff to go up' and get her nian. Oar roll Index: R. H. James and B, 
death. even when produceil by Judge Hunter loaned the old lady 30 Cuoniog'halll of Wayne were in town 
causes, of a public servant, charged cents to get her back to Winside. The Monday and went west to look at 
with the tremendous responsibilities question naturally arises, how will some land which the latter contem-
which press upon a president, shocks the judge get even? plates buying. 
the entire country and is infinitely Su~ie, th~ youngest daughter of [Mr. _~~_~ _______ _ 

multiplied when the circumstances at~ and Mrs. Levi Lewis, died on Sunjday Those 52 li~c French Vene
tending constitute an attack. !lpon the Sept. 15, at the age of 20 years) death tiau and Canvas Cloths are the 
government itself. . being the result of consumption. The 

"No one can eatimate th~ far reach- funeral serfices were held at the ).1. new and popular fabrics of this 
InR' effect of su.&e an act aalth~t which E. church Tuesday. The deceased had season for single \vaists or 
llOW casts a glo~ over our land. It many friends who will mourn ber un· ta.ilor made suits. A full line 
shames Ameri,ca in the eyes of th~ timely de<l;th.-Herald. 
world, impairs her mora.l prestige an~ In hIking about fairs this year in the new shades at AHBRN;S. 
gives enem.ies of free .government f great ~lIowance must be made fori the ------------
chance to mock at her, and it exciteF unfavorable weather of July and Aug- The Wayne friends of Mr. and Mrs 
al1 indignation which, while rig-b~- ust. It was a question w'hether to hold Fred Pratt, a fj)rmer owner of the 
eousnesa itself, leads to acts which one in Wayne even after the prem'ium Steam laundry, will be glad to learn 
",ill partake of the spirit of I list had been ~entout. The hot w~ath. to at a baby. boy h;o'I.s cpmc to gladden 
ness. As the presidt;:nt's death over- er naturally discouraged the promot- their home, at Humphrey. Thev lost 
whelms all in a common sorrow ~~ it era. The DE~OCRA'D wants, at this tlleir only chlld while residents of 

time, to extend Its best thanks ,to the Wayne, and the little newcomer will 
business men who generously patron- ~o doub~ be doubly welcome. 

9:)]0 

2:00 

' Prof. F. M. Gregg Company, of St. Louis.- ~ept. HI, 1901 A prime 'Jot, the at George Balh 
Address, Rev. W .. W. Lewis. The First White Child born in Ne- From NVE & BUCHANAN CO. farm, .even miles northeast of Car-

WEDNESDAY MORNING braska, whose name and date of birth. Receipts of cattle are coming strong- roll. Enqujr~ of W. A. Miller OqL 

Prayer Service. are definitely known, was Samuel cr. Three-fourths' of the offerings farm or G. :0. BUsh, Wayne. 
Home Department Peat'ce Merrill, son of Rev. and Mrs. are western rangers and there .ls a ~iL;:;---'-;~::::''':':':~:=''''''': __ 

Mrs. Jas. Britton Moses Merrill, Bap.tist Missionaries to scarcity of cor~ fedeattle. Beef steers Ot! Second Invoice 
Mrs. E. B. Young. the Otoes. He was born at Bellevue, -Demand is active for fat cattle and. Of New Fall Hats ' .. '!. 

Visiting pupils in their homes July 13, 1835. prices are from 15 to· 25c higher than For Street Wear 
Mrs. ·G, YJ. Crossland The first Army Post in Nebraska first of bst week. Cows and mixed 
Mrs. N. E. Hanson was Fort Atkinson established in 1810, stock-The supply of~ows and heifer!' Just Received at 

The Teachers' Preuaration. abandoned in 1827. It was on the site is very fair but demand is act!.ve and MRS. AH,ERN'S. ' . 
L. L. Lush ot wha.t is now the village of Calhoun, prices rule steady to strong witb last 

Jasper Wiog-ett . Washington county. There were no weeks quotations. Good to choice DEBT· . 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON doubt children born and marriage.'; stock is scarce and sells readily at S· 

Song and Prayer· made at Ft. Atkinson, but the record stronger prices; medium, grades' are \ 
l'he Kind of a Teacher Desirable of them has not been preserved. steady to weak and common and,...can- •• '.. ;) , 

Rev. C. J. Ringer o The First Nebraska Newspaper was ning grades sell as well as at any by taking adva;n· tag"A;&,Vf 
Advantages of a Sunday sc11,ool the Palladium, set up and printed at time. Stockers and feeders-The reo '"'" 'iii' a~·, 
Library - Bellevue, Nov. 14, 1354, published by ceipts in this line are very liberal but of the bankruptoy act .. 

Will Cunningbam' Thoma.s Morton and D. E. Reed." demand from all sides is good and 0 5 
I. W. AI"r The First Nebra,ka Court House market can safely be quoted a quar'er· ver 000 have freed 

Three minute reporLs from Sup- was erected in July, 1850, at Calhoun, higher 11:an last week for. deairabie themselv. es from debt" , 
erint.endeots regarding work of Washington (Jonnty. kind both heavy and light. The med· • " 

The First Steamboat fa navigate N'e- iUOl and C')Olmon grades have not ad- m .Ohicago., alQne.· Do: past year. 
Questions. 
Business and reports. 

BE~J. McKEEN, Pres. 

braska waters was the "Western"Eu- vanced as much bub everything leUft thi b .IJ. < 

gineer," in 181D, carrl'ing'Lieut. Long's I in guod season. Western grass bee'!' S eJ.ore· the law is~ 
party of explori1;lg to the mouth of the meats with good demand fro111 all repealed. . f ' 

E. B. YOUNG, Seely. Platte. packers aDd on anything killers can $7 $ . 
The First Nebraska. Railroad opened use market is active and strong. 5 to 100· payS 

Icellcellcel to the public was the Union Pacifi~. Hog receipts gtill moderate al,tbougb expen . 
Ground was broken at (i(mncil Dlaffs some heavier than last week and ';Dar.. ' ses and glves 

My delivery team will be on the Dec. 2, 1S63-. The first regul&r train ket is booming. Today with about·· titl.e, Fp·r'; ized the fair book. It was the first 
time t~e !>4£MOCRA't ever g£l~~out' the 
;ob-which largely accounts fo~ the 
coldnes~ of thf other papers toward 
the project-and the first time a suf
ficient number were printed and disM 

tributed. Over $6 was expende~ 
postage to mil.il tbe books and tite ,balM 

street every day, bnt if you fail to see was run March 13, 1866, from Omaha· 6500 on sale market opened 5 to: tOc adVl· oe- or· . 
iit leave orders at E. P. Olmsted's and to North Bend-60miles. higher. grew ten higher, closed easy. ~~~~~l1lita'~91~ ..• iI:,J: 

owners to mend the bad ' lit will receive prompt· attention. On The First Nebraska Sobool began Range~-,60 tQ $6.85 bulk $6.70 to $6.7~ see.: "or:wri .... -... 
about town prey-ious to the state iSundays we will bl" at the ice ~ou8e No~ 25, 1833, at Bellevue, taught by The ad~ance carries the market . ~e~r. '''Vi 

aDOe properly di.trib~t.d, I .the new weaves, at 

Il1eeting of the club to be held. here I from 7. to 11 a. m, balance of day at MrS. Moses Merrill. The ~chool ~hild. 11 25c hIgher. than last Wedae.dlll· P. ' W', ' 
Oct.Sth. Fixup,clean up, and look homeinea.at part of city. Give us ren were mostly Owe Indians and She~precel~ts very' heavy. 
your best when the ladies come to your trade aDd 'OU wifl haVJ.oa,tt;;;;;: IIU1l1r.b" ... II, fuUy a quartet lower. .---~~~~,:~j' 
town. rea-ret. R. H. 

i 


